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To a c e r t a i n  e x te n t  the  comparative  e c o lo g y  and 
e th o lo g y  o f  r e l a t e d  a l l o p a t r i c  and sympatric  s p e c i e s  have  
been n e g l e c t e d .  The comparative s tu d y  o f  r e l a t e d  s p e c i e s  
and forms r e v e a l s  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f f e r e n c e s  in  e c o l o g i c a l  
req u irem en ts ,  some o f  which would be over looked  i f  each 
s p e c i e s  were s tu d ie d  i n d i v i d u a l l y .
There are many d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  the l i f e  h i s t o r y  and 
e c o lo g y  o f  a s i n g l e  s p e c i e s  or s u b s p e c i e s .  During r e c e n t  
y e a r s ,  a few e x t e n s i v e  s t u d i e s  in  comparative e c o lo g y  and 
e th o lo g y  have appeared: Lorenz (1951)  s t u d ie d  th e  compara­
t i v e  behavior  o f  th e  Anatinae; Carpenter (1952) s t u d i e d  the  
comparative e c o lo g y  o f  th r ee  g a r t e r  snakes (Thamnophis) in  
mixed p o p u la t io n s ;  T ink le  (1958) s t u d i e d  the  comparative  
e c o lo g y  o f  th e  t u r t l e  Stern othaeru s  c a r in a tu s  complex; and
1
Winn (1958) s t u d ie d  th e  com parat ive  r e p r o d u c t iv e  behavior  
and e co lo g y  o f  fo u r tee n  s p e c i e s  o f  d a r ters  (P e r c id a e ) .
This  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  a study of  the  comparative  
e c o l o g y  o f  th e  k i n o s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  o f  Oklahoma. They are  
r e p r e s e n t e d  by two genera and four  s p e c i e s :  Stern othaeru s  
c a r in a t u s  c a r i n a t u s ; S te rn o th a eru s  o d o r a t u s ; Kinosternon  
subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s ; and K inosternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  
( C h e ly d r id a e ; K i n o s t e r n i n a e ) . Both f i e l d  and la b o r a to r y  
s t u d i e s  were conducted w ith  t h e s e  four s p e c i e s .  The f i e l d  
s tu d y  was p r im a r i ly  e c o l o g i c a l ,  though some b e h a v io r a l  data  
were o b ta in e d ,  w h i le  the la b o r a t o r y  s t u d i e s  concerned both  
e c o l o g i c a l  and beha v io ra l  exper im ents .
D e s c r i p t i o n
The d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e s e  four  s p e c i e s  
a re  w e l l  descr ib ed  i n  the l i t e r a t u r e .  However, a d d i t i o n a l  
m o rp h o lo g ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  p r e v io u s l y  o ve r lo o k e d ,  w i l l  
be d e sc r ib e d  here .  The data on which t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  are  
based  were c o l l e c t e d  throughout Oklahoma. A l low ing  for  
i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a t i o n ,  t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  h o ld  for  90 p e r ce n t  
o f  th e  i n d iv i d u a l s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s
Throughout the  g e o g r a p h ic a l  range o f  K. h ip p o ­
c r e p i s  the  carapace i s  u s u a l l y  smooth; i t s  c o lo r  i s  o l i v e  to  
dark o l i v e .  The p l a s t r o n  i s  r ed d ish  brown to  dark brown, 
w it h  the  d a r k est  c o lo r  a t  the  p l a s t r a l  s u t u r e s ,  becoming 
g r a d u a l l y  l i g h t e r  l a t e r a l l y  u n t i l  i t  reaches  y e l lo w  around 
th e  outer  edge o f  each p l a s t r a l  p l a t e .
The young have two l a t e r a l  l o n g i t u d i n a l  l i n e s  e x ­
ten d in g  the  len g th  o f  the  head. These l i n e s  break i n t o  sp o ts  
or s t r e a k s  as the animal becomes o ld e r  or l a r g e r ,  fad ing  
away g r a d u a l ly .  P o s t e r i o r  to  the  ey e ,  in  most i n d i v i d u a l s ,  
t h e r e  are  y e l lo w  or brown sp o ts  on the d o r s a l ,  l a t e r a l  or 
v e n t r a l  p o r t io n s  o f  the  head and th e  neck.  Streaks or dots  
on th e  l a b i a l  s c u t e s  o f  the  male and female  are  brown to  
dark brown and y e l lo w .  These s t r e a k s  and dots  are o f t e n  
l a c k in g  i n  females  but r a r e l y  la c k in g  in  males .  Chin and 
t h r o a t  barb e ls  are p r e s e n t .  Numerous minute neck barbe ls  
are  sometimes p r e s e n t .
K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s
The carapace i s  u s u a l l y  smooth but sometimes has a 
v e r y  rough s u r f a c e ;  i t s  c o lo r  v a r i e s  from l i g h t  o l i v e  to  
o l i v e - y e l l o w  or green .  The p l a s t r o n  i s  e n t i r e l y  y e l lo w  in
o l d  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  reddish-brown bordering  the  s u t u r e s  in  
young t u r t l e s ,  whereas in  o ld e r  i n d iv i d u a l s  th.. e n t i r e  
p l a s t r o n  becomes y e l lo w .  Most o f  t h e  males have dark brown 
s p o t s  on the  l i p s ,  which are o f t e n  la ck in g  in  th e  f e m a le s .  
Barbe ls  are p r e sen t  on the  th r o a t  and the chin .  Numerous 
minute neck barbe ls  are  a l s o  p r e s e n t .
In i t s  w estern  range ,  t h i s  t u r t l e  tends to  be l i g h t  
i n  c o l o r ,  but becomes darker in  c o lo r  and sm a l le r  i n  s i z e  
toward i t s  e a s t e r n  l i m i t s .
odoratus
The carapace i s  smooth, ranging in  c o lo r  from dark 
brown to o l i v e  brown. In the  young, the p l a s t r o n  i s  g e n e r ­
a l l y  maize e x ce p t  for the borders o f  the s u t u r e s ,  which are  
reddish-brown; however,  t h i s  c o lo r  fades  w ith  i n c r e a s i n g  age  
u n t i l  the e n t i r e  p la s tr o n  becomes maize c o lo r e d .  On each 
s i d e  o f  the  head in  young t u r t l e s  there  are two d i s t i n c t  
l a t e r a l  y e l lo w  l i n e s  which break i n t o  sp o ts  and s t r e a k s  as  
th e  animal becomes o ld er  and then fade  away in  th e  o l d e s t  
i n d i v i d u a l s .  In some i n d i v i d u a l s  j u s t  p o s t e r i o r  to  th e  eye  
th e r e  i s  a t r a n s v e r s e  l i n e  c o n n e c t in g  the  two l a t e r a l  l i n e s  
on each s i d e  o f  the  head. In the  young t u r t l e s ,  t h e s e  two 
y e l lo w  l i n e s  are  f r e q u e n t ly  found on the  d o r s a l  s i d e  o f  th e
neck .  There are y e l lo w  or brown sp o t s  on th e  d o r s a l  and 
l a t e r a l  parts  o f  the  head. Chin and t h r o a t  b a r b e ls  are  
p r e s e n t  as are  numerous minute neck b a r b e l s .  This  t u r t l e  
t en ds  to  be sm al ler  and darker toward i t s  extreme western  
l i m i t .
S. c.  ca r in a tu s
The carapac? has dark s t r i p e s  or sp o t s  on an o l i v e  
t o  brown background. These s t r i p e s  and sp o t s  fade away 
g r a d u a l ly  as the animal becomes o ld e r .  In the  young, the  
p l a s t r o n  i s  ye l lo w ,  except  fo r  brown to  dark brown a t  the  
borders  o f  the  s u tu r e s .  This  c o lo r  g r a d u a l ly  fades  with age. 
The breadth o f  the su tu res  becomes wider w ith  age.  There 
a r e  black to  brown sp o t s  on the  d or sa l  s i d e  o f  the  head and 
neck which remain unchanged throughout l i f e .  D i s t i n c t  black  
to  brown spots  on th e  l a b i a l  s c u t e s  o f  the  young g r a d u a l ly  
merge to  s o l i d  brown or black i n  o ld e r  i n d i v i d u a l s .  The 
ch in  barbe ls  are the  o n ly  ones p r e se n t .
Methods
The method o f  Cagle (1939) was fo l lo w e d  in  i n d i v i d ­
u a l l y  marking the t u r t l e s  fo r  fu tu r e  f i e l d  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
For th e  larg e  t u r t l e s ,  a r a t - t a i l  f i l e  was used  to  notch the
m arginal  p l a t e s ,  w h i l e  a sharp s c a l p e l  or razor  b lade  was 
u sed  for  j u v e n i l e s .
T u r t l e s  were captured by hand, w ith  a dip n e t ,  by 
t r a p p in g ,  and by C a r p e n te r ' s  (1955) sounding tec h n iq u e .
Water t u r b i d i t y  and depth were f a c t o r s  determ ining  the  
c o l l e c t i n g  method In sh a l lo w  or c l e a r  water ,  u s u a l l y  hand 
or dip  n e t  methods were u sed ,  w h i l e  i n  tu rb id  or very  deep 
w a te r ,  trapping  was th e  most p ro d u ct iv e  method.
A trap c o n s i s t e d  o f  a wooden frame covered w ith  a 
o n e - in c h  mesh w ire  s c r e e n .  These traps  were r e c ta n g u la r  
w it h  a fu n n e l  l e a d in g  in  at  each end and were to  two s i z e s  : 
2% f e e t  by 1 f o o t  and 4 f e e t  by 2 f e e t .  Meat scrap s  or 
f r e s h l y  k i l l e d  anim als  were used for  b a i t .
Each o f  the  four  s p e c i e s  was s t u d ie d  s e p a r a t e l y  in  
i t s  t y p i c a l  h a b i t a t .  The s tu d y  area fo r  each s p e c i e s  was 
mapped. A l s o ,  t u r t l e s  were captured and o b s e r v a t io n s  were  
made in  th e  o v e r la p p in g  zone o f  K. h i p p o c r e p i s , 
odoratus  and £ .  £ .  c a r i n a t u s .
The t ime sp e n t  and the  number o f  t u r t l e s  found in  
each l o c a l i t y  o f  each study area were recorded a t  th e  end o f  
each v i s i t .  Each s t u d y  area was v i s i t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im es  
during  th e  24 hour p e r io d s  and a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im es  during the  
year in  order to  determ ine  the  d a i l y  and the  annual c y c l e  o f
th e  t u r t l e s  . I t  was n o t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  spend eq u a l  t ime and 
e f f o r t  in each l o c a l i t y .
The c o l l e c t i n g  methods used  for  each o f  th e  s tu dy  
a r e a s  depended on the  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  I f  sound ing ,  
hand or d ip -n e t  methods were u s e d ,  then the  method o f  
s e a r c h in g  was walking th e  bank or wading. I f  trap p in g  was 
u s e d ,  then the  traps were checked a t  each time i n t e r v a l  and 
th e y  were s e t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  throughout the  s tudy  
a r e a .
When th e  t u r t l e s  were captured the f o l l o w i n g  i n f o r ­
mation was recorded:  type  o f  a c t i v i t y ,  p o in t  o f  c a p tu r e ,  
r e a c t i o n s  when handled ,  c o l o r a t i o n ,  time o f  c a p t u r e ,  s e x ,  
a l g a l  growth on the  carap a ce ,  and th e  measurements which i n ­
c lu d ed  the l e n g t h ,  w idth  and h e i g h t  o f  th e  carapace .
The c l o a c a l  tem perature  was taken as soon as the  
t u r t l e  was captured  by hand or d i p - n e t .  Air and water  
temperatures were taken a t  a l l  p o in t s  o f  c a p tu r e .  A Schu l-  
t h e i s  thermometer (B ogert ,  1949) was used to  tak e  the  
c l o a c a l  temperatures .  F e c a l  droppings were brought to  the  
l a b o r a to ry  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
Extended f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n s  were conducted when 
p o s s i b l e  on f e e d in g ,  b a sk in g ,  c o u r t s h i p ,  and mating h a b i t s .  
These  o b s e r v a t io n s  l a s t e d  from a few minutes t o  a few hours
depending on the  type  o f  a c t i v i t y  and the  h a b i t a t  c o n d i t io n s .
Study Areas
The f o l lo w in g  areas  were chosen f o r  s tu d y :  Cowan 
Creek and Lake Texoma f o r  Kinosternon subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s ; 
B e rr y 's  Pond, the  O l iv e r  W i l d l i f e  Preserve  and D o n i t a ' s  Pond 
for  Kinosternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s , Honey Creek fo r  
Stern othaeru s  o d o r a tu s , and the  Mountain Fork River  for  
S tern othaeru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r i n a t u s . A d d i t io n a l  e c o l o g i c a l  
data were c o l l e c t e d  a t  random throughout th e  s t a t e .
From 1956 to  1959, 1 ,292  records were o b ta in ed  for  
911 k i n o s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  o f  which 26 percent  were K. 
h i p p o c r e p i s , 34 percent  were K. £.  f l a v e s c e n s , 29 percent  
were S. o d o r a t u s , and 11 percent  were S, £ .  c a r i n a t u s .
Cowan Creek
This creek was l o c a t e d  one mile  west  o f  W i l l i s ,  
M arshal l  County, Oklahoma, in  the post  o a k -b la c k j a c k  a s s o ­
c i a t i o n .  During t h i s  s tu dy  th e  creek norm ally  v a r ie d  from 
one to  two inches  deep and f i v e  to  ten f e e t  in  width and had 
a sandy and muddy bottom. About 40 small  s p r i n g s  were  
l o c a t e d  a long  i t s  one m i l e  l en g th  (1 .24  a c r e s ) .  Except for  
th e  lower end, t h i s  creek was in  a g u l l y  about 20 f e e t  deep 
and shaded w ith  overhanging t r e e s  (map 1 ) .  The cu rrent
v a r ie d  from one to  th r e e  f e e t  per second. Aquatic  p la n t s  
were v e r y  sp a r s e  throughout the  creek except  near i t s  mouth 
where Nasturtium o f f i c i n a l e  was v e ry  abundant. The creek  
f lowed southward i n t o  Lake Texoma and, j u s t  b e fo re  i t  
emptied i n t o  the  l a k e ,  i t  became wider and deeper.  This  
creek flowed a l l  year.
Honey Creek
Honey Creek (map 2) was formed by s e v e r a l  sp r in g s  in  
the  Arbuckle Mountains and flowed northeastward fo r  about 15 
m ile s  in to  the  Washita R iver  in  Murray County. The s tu d y  
area  i n  t h i s  creek was lo c a t e d  about e ig h t  m i le s  sou thw es t  
o f  D a v is ,  Murray County, Oklahoma. The 6 , 4  acre  area  
s t u d ie d  extended over one h a l f  m i le  and was lo c a t e d  above  
Turner F a l l s  s i t u a t e d  on t h i s  creek .
Honey Creek was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by c l e a r  w ater ,  abun­
dant a q u a t ic  p l a n t s ,  bed rocks to  sand and g r a v e l  bottom,  
r i f f l e s ,  and q u ie t  p o o l s .  The current  v a r ie d  from one to  
f i v e  f e e t  per second. The dominant aquatic  p la n ts  were  
Chara and Myriophyllum, which u s u a l l y  formed mats on the  
water  s u r fa c e  o f  q u ie t  p o o ls  where most o f  the  t u r t l e s  were  
found. The average depth was th r ee  f e e t  and the width  
averaged about 30 f e e t .  Honey Creek wound through the  p o s t
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oak -b la ck ja c k  a s s o c i a t i o n  i n  the  area  s tu d ie d ;  however,  t h e  
upper end o f  Honey Creek was l o c a t e d  in  the  t a l l  g ra ss  
p r a i r i e  a s s o c i a t i o n .  This  creek f lowed throughout th e  y e a r .
Mountain Fork River
The Mountain Fork R iver  headed in  the Kiamichi  Moun­
t a i n s ,  f lowed southward through Le F lore  and McCurtain 
C o u n t ie s ,  Oklahoma, and Folk County, Arkansas, and emptied  
i n t o  L i t t l e  R iv er ,  The le n g th  was about 90 m i le s .
The s tu d y  area o f  approx im ate ly  f i v e  acres  extended  
about h a l f  a m i le  south o f  th e  dam i n  Beavers Bend S t a t e  
Park, McCurtain County, Oklahoma, and was lo c a t e d  i n  the  oak- 
p in e  a s s o c i a t i o n  (map 3 ) .  The dominant v e g e t a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  Pinus e c h i n a t a , Quercus n i g r a , Quercus f a l c a t a  and Carya 
to m en tosa . Aquatic  p la n t s  in  the  r i v e r  were very  s p a r s e ;  
t h o s e  p r e se n t  were Chara and S a l i x . The bottom type  co n ­
s i s t e d  o f  r o ck ,  sand and g r a v e l .  Other p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  o f  the  s tu dy  area were moderate t u r b i d i t y ,  r i f f l e  and 
po o l  form ations  and s low  c u r re n t  (about 4 f e e t  per se co n d ) .  
The average  depth was th r e e  and a h a l f  f e e t  w h i l e  the  width  
was 120 f e e t .
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D o n i t a ' s  Pond
The pond was l o c a t e d  about f i v e  and one h a l f  m i le s  
w e s t  o f  Garber and ten m i le s  sou th  o f  Hunter, G a r f i e ld  
County,  Oklahoma, This o n e -a c r e  pond was in  the  t a l l  g r a ss  
a s s o c i a t i o n .  Dominant a q u a t ic  p la n t s  were Najas quadalupen- 
s i s ,  Potamogeston nodosus and Chara sp .  P h y s i c a l l y  i t  had a 
v e r y  h igh  t u r b i d i t y ,  was one to  s i x  f e e t  deep,  and o f  a s o f t  
mud bottom.
This  farm pond was b u i l t  in  1926. The water was 
permanent,  be ing  su pp l ied  by r u n - o f f  r a in  w ater .  The water  
l e v e l  became low only du r in g  extended drought.
B e rr y 's  Pond
This 9 ,2  acre  pond (map 4) was l o c a t e d  i n  the  t a l l  
p r a i r i e  a s s o c i a t i o n  about f i v e  m i le s  north  o f  Norman and one 
m i l e  south  o f  Moore, C leve land  County, Oklahoma, I t s  water  
so u rc e  was r u n - o f f  ra in  water.  The dominant a q u a t ic  p la n t s  
were Najas q u a d a lu p e n s i s , Potamogeton n o d o su s , and Chara 
which formed mats over most o f  the  s h a l lo w  areas  o f  th e  pond. 
The t u r b i d i t y  and bottom type were s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  
D o n i t a ' s  Pond, Water depth v a r ie d  between 1 and 20 f e e t .  
Willows were very  abundant a long  the  n o r t h e a s t  shore  o f  the  
pond.
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T h is  man-made pond was b u i l t  in  1946 and has he ld  
water  c o n t in u o u s ly .
O l iv e r  W i l d l i f e  Preserve
This  60 acre  preserve  was l o c a t e d  two m i le s  south o f  
Norman, C leve land  County, Oklahoma on the  f lood  p l a i n  o f  the  
Canadian R iv e r .  Penfound (1948) s t a t e d  th a t  the cottonwood  
t r e e s  in  t h i s  preserve  were be ing  r e p la c e d  by American elm,  
green  ash and persimmon.
A f t e r  s e v e r a l  c o n s e c u t i v e  r a i n s ,  an area o f  about  
sev en  a cres  on the  north s e c t i o n  o f  the p reserve  was f r e ­
q u e n t ly  covered by water averag ing  one f o o t  in depth .  The 
t u r t l e s  were very  a c t i v e  throughout t h i s  area .  However, 
a f t e r  t h i s  h igh  water reced ed ,  the  t u r t l e s  conf ined  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  t o  s i x  small  pools  on the north  s id e  o f  the  
p r e ser v e .
CHAPTER II
HABITAT
The four s p e c i e s  were s t u d i e d  i n  t h e i r  n a tu ra l  h a b i ­
t a t s  and i n  th e  l a b o r a to r y  t o  determine t h e i r  e c o l o g i c a l  
requirem ents .  In form ation  recorded concerned the  types o f  
water b o d ie s ,  submerged v e g e t a t i o n ,  water c u r re n t ,  water  
t u r b i d i t y ,  water depth ,  bottom ty pe ,  and l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y ,  
where p o s s i b l e .  D i f f e r e n c e s  and s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  the  h a b i t a t  
s e l e c t i o n s  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  were r e v e a le d  when th e se  data  
were analyzed ( f i g s ,  1 - 6 ) ,
Although unequal amounts o f  t ime and e f f o r t  were 
sp en t  in  v a r io u s  l o c a l i t i e s ,  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  f e l t  tha t  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n s  and record s  were gathered  to  g i v e  
adequate in fo r m a t io n  r e l a t i v e  t o  the h a b i t a t  p r e fe r e n c e s .  
Permanent b o d ie s  o f  water  in  wooded areas  were the  
p r e fe r r e d  h a b i t a t s  o f  Ŝ , £ .  c a r i n a t u s , odor a tu s , and most
o f  the  K. £ ,  h ip p o c r e p i s  ( f i g .  2 ) ,  Although temporary 
b o d ie s  o f  water occurred  throughout the  e a s t e r n  h a l f  o f  the
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s t a t e ,  £ ,  c a r in a t u s  and odoratus were never found in  
them and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  very  seldom.
R i s l e y  (1933) r e p o r te d  f in d in g  S. odoratus  in  lak es  
and r i v e r s  around Ann Arbor, Michigan. Cahn (1937) found S.  
odoratus  o c cu rr in g  i n  la k es  and r i v e r s ,  but more abundantly  
in  th e  I l l i n o i s  R iver  than in  any other  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t  
w i t h i n  I l l i n o i s .  Cagle  £ t  a_l. (1950) found S. o d o r a t u s , 
c .  c a r in a t u s  and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  in r i v e r s  and la k es  in  
L o u is ia n a .  T in k le  (1958) r ep o rted  that  S. c.  c a r in a t u s  was 
found in  running water or permanent bodies  o f  water  connected  
w ith  running water .
In t h i s  s tu dy  odoratus and £ .  c a r in a t u s  were  
seldom observed  i n  l e n t i c  h a b i t a t s  in  Oklahoma. The absence  
o f  s u i t a b l e  la k e s  in  Oklahoma may be r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h i s .
In t h i s  s tudy  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  was found l i v i n g  in  
v a r io u s  h a b i t a t s  ( f i g .  1 ) ,  but showed a d e f i n i t e  p r e fe r e n c e  
fo r  th o se  w i th  a sandy-muddy bottom ( f i g .  3) and f o r  waters  
o f  medium t u r b i d i t y  ( f i g .  4 ) .
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  was found in  s h a l lo w  s p r i n g - f e d  
c r e e k s , the  water  depth ranging  from 1 inch  to  10 i n c h e s .
The p r e fe r r e d  water  c u r re n t  ranged from 2 t o  4 f e e t  per 
secon d .  The dominant a q u a t ic  v e g e t a t i o n  was Nasturtium  
o f f i c i n a l e .
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In larg e  lakes  ( f i g .  1 ) ,  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  was found 
m o s t l y  in  sm a l l  bays and i n l e t s  and near the  sh o re  where the  
w ater  was q u ie t  and where th e r e  was an abundance o f  o v e r ­
hanging  w i l lo w s .  Water depths here  ranged from 1 to  5 f e e t .  
Submerged v e g e t a t i o n  was rare  ex cept  in a few i n l e t s  where  
mats o f  Char? sp. and Najas quadalupensis  were found.
In h i g h ly  v e g e t a t e d  farm ponds and in  f i s h - h a t c h e r y
ponds, t h i s  s p e c i e s  was found in  water depths rang ing  from 1
t o  5 f e e t .  The dominant a q u a t ic  p la n ts  were Naj as quada­
l u p e n s i s  , Potamogeton nodosus and Chara sp .
In sh a l lo w  s p r i n g - f e d  s l o u g h s ,  t h i s  s p e c i e s  p r e ­
f e r r e d  a water depth rang ing  from 1 to  5 i n c h e s .  The domi­
nant submerged v e g e t a t i o n  was Nasturtium o f f i c i n a l e .
In larg e  r i v e r s  and creeks  they showed a p r e fe r e n c e  
f o r  a water depth ranging  from 1 to  5 f e e t ,  and fo r  a water  
c u r r e n t  o f  1 to  4 f e e t  per  second.  The dominant a q u a t ic  
p l a n t s  were Chara, N a s tu r t iu m , Polygonum and Myriophylum.
S. odoratus was found in  l o t i e  h a b i t a t  such as  la r g e
r i v e r s  and creeks w i th  a rock y ,  g r a v e l  or sandy bottom ( f i g .
3) and water o f  low t u r b i d i t y  ( f i g .  4 ) .  The dominant su b ­
merged p la n t s  were Chara, N astur t iu m , Polygonum and M yrio- 
phylum. The p r e fe r r e d  w ater  depth ranged from 1 to  5 f e e t  
and th e  water c u rren t  from 1 to  4 f e e t  per second .
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£ .  c a r i n a t u s , in  many r e s p e c t s ,  has a h a b i t a t  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  odoratus ( f i g s .  1 - 6 ) .  However, c. 
c a r in a t u s  was g e n e r a l l y  found i n  deeper w ater .  The pre­
f e r r e d  water depth ranged from 2 t o  6 f e e t .  S u n l ig h t  was 
sought more by t h i s  s p e c i e s  than by o d o r a t u s .
K. £ .  h i p p o c r e p i s , o d o r a t u s , and S. c.  car inatus  
were f r e q u e n t l y  found t o g e t h e r  in  la r g e  r i v e r s  where t r a p ­
ping  record s  showed th a t  each o f  the th r e e  s p e c i e s  was r e l a ­
t i v e l y  equal  in  abundance.
In c o n t r a s t  to  the  o th e r  three  s p e c i e s ,  K. f .  
f l a v e s c e n s  showed a s tr o n g  tendency  fo r  temporary l e n t i c  
h a b i t a t s  l o c a t e d  i n  the  g r a s s la n d s  o f  the  w este rn  h a l f  of  
the  s t a t e  ( f i g .  6 ) .  Although l o t i e  h a b i t a t s  were a l s o  found 
in  t h i s  h a l f  o f  the  s t a t e ,  t h i s  t u r t l e  was never  taken from 
t h i s  type o f  h a b i t a t .  The p r e fe r r e d  water  depth ranged from 
1 to  10 f e e t .  The dominant submerged p la n t s  were Najas 
q u a d a lu p e n s i s , Potamogeton n o d o s u s , and Chara sp.
Farm ponds were one o f  the  p r e fe r r e d  h a b i t a t s  o f  
K. jf, f l a v e s c e n s  ( f i g .  1 ) .  Most o f  t h e s e  were permanent 
ponds ex cep t  during extended droqght when some o f  them dry up. 
Before  t h e s e  farm ponds were made, most o f  t h e  aqu at ic  h a b i ­
t a t s  o f  t h i s  s p e c i e s  probably  c o n s i s t e d  o f  temporary bodies  
o f  w ater ,  such as p la y a s  and " b u f fa lo  w a l lo w s ."  With th e
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c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  farm ponds, a h a b i t a t  n ic h e  was c r e a te d  
caus ing  a p o s s i b l e  i n c r e a s e  in  the number o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  of  
t h i s  s p e c i e s ,
K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  was the l e a s t  a q u a t ic  and the  most 
m igratory  o f  the  four .  S. odoratus and ĉ , c a r in a t u s  were 
s t r i c t l y  a q u a t ic  s p e c i e s ;  t e r r e s t r i a l  m ig ra t io n s  occurred  
only  during the breed ing  season .  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  was a 
s t r i c t l y  a q u a t ic  s p e c i e s  ex cep t  in  farm ponds,  where some 
m igratory  h a b i t s  were observed .
S e v e r a l  la b o r a to r y  experiments were conducted to 
t e s t  the  h a b i t a t  s e l e c t i o n  for  the four s p e c i e s .  A c o n c re te  
tank was d iv id e d  in t o  two equal  s e c t i o n s  by a wooden p a r t i ­
t i o n  w i th  a passage  near the  bottom o f  the  tank t o  a l lo w  the  
t u r t l e s  to  pass f r e e l y  from one s e c t i o n  t o  the  o th e r .  S ix  
i n d i v i d u a l s  for  each s p e c i e s  were used fo r  each experiment.
Bottom S e l e c t i o n  ( 1 ) .  The bottom o f  each compartment 
o f  the  tank was covered  w i th  sand or g r a v e l .  Water depth was 
kept a t  6 i n c h e s .  The tank was v i s i t e d  98 t im es .  During  
each v i s i t  a rec o rd  was made o f  the  number o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  
each s p e c i e s  i n  each h a l f  o f  the tank. T a b le  1 i n d i c a t e s  
th a t  each s p e c i e s  p r e fe r r e d  that  type o f  bottom s i m i l a r  to  
th a t  o f  i t s  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t  ( f i g .  3 ) .
L ight  R e a c t io n  (2,). A small  l i g h t  bulb (10 w a t t s )
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was p la c ed  a t  one h a l f  o f  the  tank o n ly .  A l l  o b s e r v a t io n s  
were made during th e  n ig h t  when t h e  tank-room was c o m p le te ly  
dark e x c e p t  for  the  l i g h t e d  h a l f  o f  the  c o n c r e te  tank. A 
t o t a l  o f  159 o b s e r v a t io n s  were made during which the number 
o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  each s p e c i e s  a t  th e  l i g h t  or dark s i d e  was 
r ec o rd ed .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  experiment in d ic a t e d  d e f i n i t e  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t  o f  each o f  the four  
s p e c i e s .  The n a tu r a l  h a b i t a t  o f  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  i s  in  
g r a s s l a n d  a r e a s ,  where th e  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  i s  a t  i t s  h i g h e s t  
and t h i s  s p e c i e s  ( t a b l e  1) in  t h i s  tank experiment showed a 
p o s i t i v e  p h o t o t a x i s  compared to  th e  o ther  t h r e e .  K. £ .  
h i p p o c r e p i s , which occurs n a t u r a l l y  in  wooded areas  and 
g r a s s l a n d - f o r e s t  e c e to n e s  demonstrated a s l i g h t  p r e fe re n c e  
fo r  l i g h t .  S. odoratus and S. c.  c a r i n a t u s ,  which occur  
n a t u r a l l y  i n  wooded h a b i t a t s ,  were th e  l e a s t  a t t r a c t e d  by 
th e  l i g h t .
Water Current ( 3 ) .  In one h a l f  o f  the d iv id e d  tank,  
a water f a u c e t  was kept running ,  producing a s w i f t  c u r r e n t ,  
w h i l e  in  the  o ther  h a l f  the  water  was kept  r e l a t i v e l y  q u i e t .  
About 200 o b s e r v a t io n s  showed th a t  95 p ercent  o f  the i n d i ­
v i d u a l s  o f  each o f  the four  s p e c i e s  p r e fe r r e d  q u ie t  w a ter .
Water Depth (4 ) .  The water  in  the c o n c r e te  tank was 
kept  a t  d i f f e r e n t  depths over s e v e r a l  t r i a l s ,  i n  order t o
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determ ine  the optimum depth fo r  f e e d i n g ,  c o u r ts h ip  and mat­
in g .  These a c t i v i t i e s  were se en  more o f t e n  i n  K. £ .  h ip p o ­
c r e p i s  and K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  when the  water  depth was a t  6 
in c h e s  w h i l e  i n  c.  c a r in a t u s  and S. odoratus t h e s e  
a c t i v i t i e s  in c r e a s e d  when the  water  depth was above 2 f e e t ,  
V e g e t a t io n a l  P r e f e r e n c e s  (_5) , Aquatic  p la n t s  Najas  
q u a d a lu p e n s i s , Potamogeton n o d o su s , and Chara were p la c ed  in  
one h a l f  o f  a c o n c r e te  tank i n  which the  water depth was 
kep t  a t  5 in c h e s .  I n d i v i d u a l s  o f  the four s p e c i e s  chose  the  
v e g e t a t e d  h a l f  o f  the tank in  each o f  the  200 o b s e r v a t i o n s .  
The experiments on bottom s e l e c t i o n  (exp,  1) water  
c u r r e n t  (exp, 3 ) ,  and l i g h t  (exp,  2) were s e t  up t o g e t h e r  i n  
th e  tank in  order to  determ ine  the  most l i m i t i n g  e c o l o g i c a l  
f a c t o r .  About 200 o b s e r v a t io n s  showed that  th e  four s p e c i e s  
p r e fe r r e d  the q u ie t  water r e g a r d l e s s  o f  the l i g h t  or bottom 
c o n d i t i o n s .
From the  f i e l d  and la b o r a to r y  d a ta ,  i t  appeared th a t  
t h e  four s p e c i e s  p r e fe r r e d  q u ie t  w a ter ,  s i n c e  they  were s e l ­
dom found in  curren t  which exceeded 5 f e e t  per secon d .  No 
t u r t l e s  were seen  or c o l l e c t e d  from an a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t  w i th  
a s w i f t  curren t .
Temporary and permanent bod ies  o f  w a te r ,  water  
d e p t h s , bottom types  and th e  degrees  o f  t u r b i d i t y  a r e  the
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e c o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r s  which s e p a r a te  K. f . f l a v e s c e n s  from t h e  
o th e r  th r ee  s p e c i e s  (which sometimes l i v e  t o g e t h e r ) ,
There are  more o f  the  permanent types  o f  water  
b od ies  in  the  e a s t e r n  part and more o f  the  temporary types  
i n  the  w este rn  part  o f  Oklahoma, From the  data  in  f ig u r e  2 
i t  appears th a t  a temporary or permanent body o f  water i s  
probably  an important fa c to r  in  the  e c o l o g i c a l  and geograph­
i c a l  s e p a r a t io n  o f  the  four s p e c i e s .
, The f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n s  showed th a t  water depth was
more c r i t i c a l  to odoratus and S. ĉ . c a r in a t u s  than to K.
_f. f  l a v e s c e n s  and K. £ .  h i p p o c r e p i s . The l a t t e r  sp ec ie s
were found in  water depths ranging  from one h a l f  inch to
s e v e r a l  f e e t  in  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  and h a b i t a t s .  The 
g r e a t e s t  water  depths recorded for  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  and K.
f l a v e s c e n s  were 15 and 12 f e e t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For S. 
odoratus and S. £ .  c a r in a tu s  water depth ,  g e n e r a l l y ,  was 
g r e a t e r  than one f o o t .  The g r e a t e s t  water  depth recorded  
f o r  the  l a t t e r  two s p e c i e s  was approx im ate ly  20 f e e t .  Carr 
(1952) s a id  "In th e  c l e a r  F lo r id a  s p r in g s  I have o f t e n  seen  
them in  water t h i r t y  f e e t  deep and s l i g h t l y  more." The s i z e  
o f  the  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t  may be an im portant  f a c t o r  s i n c e  
l a r g e  r i v e r s  and creeks  were p r e fe r r e d  by S.  odoratus  and S. 
c .  c a r in a t u s .
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I n d iv id u a ls  o f  K. £ .  h ip p o crep is  and K. f .  f l a v e s ­
cens  which were c o l l e c t e d  from sandy and muddy bottoms  
showed an a l g a l  growth, m ost ly  o f  B a s i c l a d i a , con cen tra ted  
on th e  p o s t e r i o r  one t h i r d  o f  the carapace.  On the other  
hand B a s i c la d i a  was d i s t r i b u t e d  over the e n t i r e  carapace of  
odoratus and S, c.  c a r i n a t u s . Proctor (1958) s a i d  that  
t h e  "scouring  a c t i o n  t h a t  r e s u l t s  from burrowing would be 
most e f f e c t i v e  on the fo r e p a r t  of  the carapace where i t  
a p p a r e n t ly  prevents  the e f f e c t i v e  c o l o n i z a t i o n  o f  the  s h e l l  
by B a s i c l a d i a ." I n d iv id u a l s  o f  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  and K. 
h ip p o c r e p i s  were found t o  borrow i n t o  mud and sand and b e ­
cause  o f  the burrowing h a b i t ,  the i n v e s t i g a t o r  f e l t  th a t  
sandy or muddy bottoms were an important h a b i t a t  requirement.  
In c o n t r a s t ,  odoratus and S. c.  c a r i n a t u s , which d id  not 
show burrowing p r o c l i v i t i e s ,  pre ferred  rocky and g r a v e l  
bottom s.  When i n a c t i v e ,  odoratus and £ .  c . c a r in a t u s  hid  
under r o c k s ,  l o g s ,  and overhanging banks.
S ince  S. o d o r a t u s , S. £ .  c a r i n a t u s , and K. £ ,  h ip p o ­
c r e p i s  were found to  be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  water o f  low to  
medium t u r b i d i t y ,  i t  may be th a t  t h i s  e c o l o g i c a l  f a c t o r  was 
a l i m i t i n g  fa c t o r  in  t h e i r  h a b i t a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  K. f .  
f l a v e s c e n s  was found m o st ly  in  water o f  h ig h  t u r b i d i t y .
Light i n t e n s i t y  was not an important requirem ent in
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th e  h a b i t a t  s e l e c t i o n s  even though i t  v a r ie d  w i t h in  the  
h a b i t a t s  o f  e four s p e c i e s .  To a c e r t a i n  d e g r ee ,  a l l  o f  
them showed n e g a t iv e  p h o t o t a x i s .  Basking i n  the  sun i s  very  
r a r e  in  the four s p e c i e s .  P roctor  (1958) s a i d  th a t  "B a s i ­
c l a d i a  may be l e s s  common on t u r t l e s  that  bask almost  c o n ­
t i n u o u s l y  out o f  w a te r ."  B a s i c l a d i a  was found commonly on 
th e  four s p e c i e s  s t u d ie d  here .
Within the  four s p e c i e s  s t u d i e d  th e re  were no s e x u a l ,  
a g e ,  or seaso n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  observed  in  the  h a b i t a t  s e l e c ­
t i o n s ,  except  that  the  j u v e n i l e s  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  p r e ­
f e r r e d  sh a l lo w er  water than the  a d u l t s .
Although the  four s p e c i e s  showed some d i f f e r e n c e  in  
h a b i t a t  p r e fe r e n c e ,  they  a l l  showed a p r e fe re n c e  for  q u ie t  
s h a l lo w  water w ith  an abundance o f  submerged v e g e t a t i o n .
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Figure  1
A comparison o f  the percentage  o f  captures  from v a r io u s
a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t s  for  four s p e c i e s  o f  k i n o s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s
i n  Oklahoma, 1956-1959.
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F igu re  2
A comparison o f  the  percentage  o f  capture  from permanent 
and temporary water h a b i t a t s  for  four s p e c i e s  o f  k in o ­
s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  in Oklahoma, 1956-1959.
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Figure  3
A comparison o f  th e  percen tag e  o f  captures  from d i f f e r e n t ,
types  o f  bottom o f  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t s  f o r  four s p e c i e s  o f











































F igure  4
A comparison o f  the  percentage  o f  captures  from water o f
d i f f e r e n t  t u r b i d i t y  o f  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t s  fo r  four s p e c i e s



























F ig u re  5
A comparison o f  the  p erce n ta g e  o f  capture  from running
and s t a n d in g  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t s  fo r  four s p e c i e s  o f  k i n o ­
s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959.
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F ig u re  6
A comparison o f  the p e rcen tag e  o f  captures  from d i f f e r e n t
v e g e t a t i o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  fo r  four s p e c i e s  o f  k in o s t e r n id




























TABLE 1 . - - A  comparison o f  th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  the  four  s p e c i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  th e
l i g h t  o r  d a r k  s i d e  an d  w i t h  t h e  t y p e  o f  b o t t o m
S p e c ie s L ight  s i d e Dark s i d e
G rave l  and 
r o c k  s i d e
Sand and 
mud s i d e
K in o stern on  
f l a v e s c e n s  
f l a v e s c e n s
20% 80% 10% 90%
K in o stern on  
subrubrum 
h i p p o c r e p i s
13% 87% 30% 70%
S te r n o th a e r u s
odoratus 10% 90% 80% 20%
S te r n o th a e r u s
c a r i n a t u s





CHAPTER I I I
TEMPERATURE
Recent i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have shown that  some r e p t i l e s  
can r e g u l a t e  t h e i r  body temperatures through b e h a v io r a l  
th e rm o reg u la t io n .
The c l o a c a l  temperatures o f  the  t u r t l e s  on which  
t h i s  s tu d y  was based were recorded both in  the  f i e l d  and i n  
th e  la b o r a to r y .  The thermometer bulb was i n s e r t e d  in t o  the  
c lo a c a  and read w i t h i n  t e n  seconds a f t e r  capture .  Water 
temperature was record ed  a t  the e x a c t  p o in t  o f  capture  and 
a i r  temperature was taken three  f e e t  above t h i s  p o in t .
The number o f  c l o a c a l  temperatures taken in  the  
f i e l d  were; K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  - 257,  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  - 180,  
odoratus - 253,  and c.  c a r in a tu s  - 80. When the  
c l o a c a l  temperatures were p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  the  w ater  temper­
a t u r e s ,  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was o b ta in ed  ( f i g s .  7-  
10) which i n d i c a t e d  a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  two. 
The c l o a c a l  tem peratures  v a r ie d  l e s s  than 1 degree  above or
36
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below the  water  temperature in  97 p e r c e n t  o f  S. £ .  c a r i n a t u s , 
90 percen t  o f  K. £ .  h i p p o c r e p i s , 99 p e r c e n t  o f  K. f . f l a v e s - 
c e n s , and 94 p e r ce n t  o f  o d o r a t u s . The r e s t  v ar ie d  between  
1 and 2 degrees  above or b=low the  w ater  temperatures .
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  means between the  c l o a c a l  and the  
environm ental  temperatures throughout t h e  seasons was found 
t o  be v e ry  minute ( t a b l e  2) .
In the  l a b o r a t o r y ,  the t u r t l e s  o f  the four s p e c i e s  
were exposed t o  d i f f e r e n t  water tem p era tu res .  These e x p e r i ­
ments were conducted in  a c o n c r e te  tank or in  a g l a s s  
aquarium both o f  which were f i l l e d  w i th  j u s t  enough water to  
cover  the  bod ies  o f  th e  t u r t l e s .  The c l o a c a l  temperatures  
were taken a f t e r  the  t u r t l e s  had been i n  the  water 15 to  30 
m i n u t e s .
The la b o r a to r y  temperature data  in d ic a t e d  that  the  
means for  the  c l o a c a l  temperatures were s i m i l a r  t o  those  for  
t h e  water temperatures  ( f i g s .  1 1 -1 2 ) .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between  
t h e  c l o a c a l  and th e  water temperatures was l e s s  than 1 degree  
f o r  a l l  r e c o r d s ,  g i v i n g  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Even 
when the  t u r t l e s  were exposed to  water  temperatures as h igh  
as 42°C or as low as 0 .1 °C ,  th e y  soon reached  a thermal e q u i ­
l ib r iu m  w ith  t h a t  o f  th e  water.
The la b o r a t o r y  and f i e l d  data thus in d ic a t e d  that
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th e r e  was v e ry  l i t t l e  b eh av io ra l  th erm oregu la t io n  in  the  
four  s p e c i e s . .  However, during the  s p r in g ,  o c c a s i o n a l  bask­
ing  i n  th e  f i e l d  was observed  in each s p e c i e s .  This  i s  
p o s s i b l y  e x p la in e d  by: (1) the  t u r t l e s  were c l o s e  to  t h e i r  
v o lu n t a r y  minimum in  the  spr ing  and thus b e h a v io r a l  thermo­
r e g u l a t i o n  was p r a c t i c e d ;  (2) these  s p e c i e s  d id  not  show any 
photophobia t e n d e n c ie s  during t h i s  s e a so n .  During the  sum­
mer basking was rare  and photophobia t e n d e n c ie s  were very  
s t r o n g .
The temperature f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  the  a q u a t ic  h a b i t a t  
v a r ie d  l e s s  a b r u p t ly  from one spot to  another  than c o r r e s ­
ponding t e r r e s t r i a l  s i t u a t i o n s .  I t  was probably  for  t h i s  
r e a so n  th a t  t h e s e  s p e c i e s  showed l i t t l e  b e h a v io r a l  thermo­
r e g u l a t i o n .  However, beha v iora l  therm oregu la t io n  i s  probably  
b e n e f i c i a l  in  th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  r e p t i l e s  which fa c e  d r a s t i c  
changes in  temperatures from one l o c a l i t y  to  another .
Cowles and Bogert (1944) have i n d i c a t e d  th a t  each 
s p e c i e s  has a c e r t a i n  body temperature range ,  the normal  
a c t i v i t y  range ,  over which the  animal i s  a c t i v e .  Carpenter  
(1956) c a l l e d  t h i s  range th e  t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range (TAR).
A l l  p l o t t e d  c l o a c a l  temperatures were taken on a c t i v e  t u r t l e s  
and thus f a l l  w i t h i n  the  t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range o f  each r e ­
s p e c t i v e  s p e c i e s  ( f i g .  1 3 ) .  S ince  i t  i s  probable  t h a t  the
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body temperature i s  a f u n c t io n  o f  the  immediate  e n v ir o n ­
menta l  temperature  in  the  four s p e c i e s ,  water temperatures  
were recorded  fo r  a l l  o f  the  s i g h t  o b s e r v a t i o n s .  These  
r ec o rd s  were used  to  h e lp  p r e d ic t  the  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range  
where o ther  r e c o r d s  were s c a n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  £ .  
c a r i n a t u s . The observed  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range fo r  K, s_, 
h i p p o c r e p i s , K. f , f l a v e s c e n s , o d o r a t u s , and £ .  c a r i -
n a tu s  were 16°C t o  36°C, 18°C to  32°C, 10°C to  34°C, and 
o o
14 C to  34 C r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S. odoratus and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  
had the  broadest  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range w h i l e  £ .  c a r in a t u s  
and K. f l a v e s c e n s  were more r e s t r i c t e d  in  t h a t  r e s p e c t .
The p r e fe r r e d  body temperature ( th e  mean body tem­
p e r a tu r e ,  Cowles and Bogert [ 1 9 4 4 ] ) ,  was o b ta in e d  for  the  
four s p e c i e s  for  each season  ( t a b l e  2 ) .  The p r e fe r r e d  body 
temperature o f  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  ( 2 3 .6 5 ° C ) ,  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  
(2 5 .0 6 °C ) ,  and odoratus (24.14°C) showed a c l o s e  s i m i l a r ­
i t y  t o  one another  during the  summer, whereas c .  c a r i n a t u s  
(33 .29°C) showed a h ig h er  p r e fe r r e d  body temperature than th e  
o th e r  th r e e .  That most S. c.  c a r in a tu s  c o l l e c t i o n s  came from 
one area  where the  water  temperature remained h ig h  throughout  
th e  summer probab ly  accounted fo r  t h i s .
In the  la b o r a t o r y  the  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range  o f  each  
s p e c i e s  was determ ined by ob ser v in g  the  f e e d in g  h a b i t s .
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s e x u a l  b e h a v io r ,  and wandering movements a t  d i f f e r e n t  
c l o a c a l  tem p eratures .  The minimum and maximum body temper­
a t u r e s  a t  which K. £ .  h i p p o c r e p i s , K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s , 
o d o r a t u s , and S. c. c a r in a t u s  would a c ce p t  food were: 13°C 
and 38°C; 16°C and 38°C; 13°C and 35°C; and 16°C and 34°C 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The body temperature  range ,  over which se x u a l  
behav ior  was observed  was between 20°C and 30°C in  each 
s p e c i e s .  The t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range for  S. odoratus and S.
£ .  c a r in a tu s  in  the  la b o r a to r y  was almost  the  same as th a t  
f o r  the  f i e l d ,  but K. h ip p o c r e p i s  and K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  in
t h e  la b o r a to r y  showed more t o l e r a n c e  fo r  h ig h  temperatures
and thus a broader t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range than th a t  fo r  the  
f i e l d .
In c a p t i v i t y  the  four s p e c i e s  showed g r e a t e r  
a c t i v i t y  a t  water  tem peratures  between 21°C and 26°C.
The maximum and minimum l e t h a l  temperatures f o r  K.
£ .  h i p p o c r e p i s , K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s , S. o d o r a tu s ,  and S. c.
c a r in a t u s  were 0°C and 44°C, 0°C and 44°C, 0°C and 42 .8 °C ,
and 0°C and 42.10°C r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( t a b l e  3 ) .  At t h e s e  
temperatures the  t u r t l e s  became m o t io n le s s  w i th  ey es  c l o s e d ,  
and w i t h i n  a sh o r t  time d ie d .  At a few degrees  below the  
maximum l e t h a l  tem perature ,  the t u r t l e s  became e x c e s s i v e l y  
a c t i v e ,  b r e a th in g  was v e r y  f a s t ,  and " in v o lu n ta ry  d e f e c a t i o n '
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was n o t i c e d .  At a few degrees  above 0°C th e  t u r t l e s  were 
m o t io n le s s  w ith  t h e i r  eyes c lo s e d  ( t a b l e  3 ) .  However, when 
the water approached t h e i r  minimum v o lu n ta r y  temperature  
t h e i r  eyes opened and they  showed some v e r y  s l u g g i s h  
movements,
S e v e r a l  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  were kept in  
water in a co ld  box 35 days during which time the  c l o a c a l  
temperatures v a r ie d  between 0.1°C and 0 .4°C w i th o u t  causing  
any permanent in ju r y  to  the t u r t l e s . T h er e fo r e  i t  appeared 
that  m o r t a l i t y  during h ib e r n a t io n  i s  r a r e  in  n a tu r e ,  e s p e c i ­
a l l y  when the  t u r t l e s  were s e v e r a l  in ch es  beneath the ground 
or water.
The i n t r a g e n e r i c  comparison showed th a t  the  f i e l d  
and the  l a b o r a t o r y  temperature  record s  were s i m i l a r  fo r  the  
maximum v o lu n t a r y  tem peratures ,  but t h i s  d id  n o t  hold  for  
the minimum. In the la b o r a to r y  the  i n t e r g e n e r i c  comparison  
showed th a t  Kinosternon had more t o l e r a n c e  for  h ig h  temper­
a tu re ,  w h i l e  i n  the  f i e l d  they  a l l  showed the  same t o le r a n c e  
for h igh  tem perature.  In the  f i e l d  S te r n o th a e ru s  had more 
to le r a n c e  fo r  low temperature than K inosternon.
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F igu re  7
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water temperature and c l o a c a l  
temperature for  K in o s te r n id  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s  in  
Oklahoma, 1956-1959.  Dots = males;  c i r c l e s  -  f em a le s ;  
c r o s s e s  -  j u v e n i l e s .
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F ig u re  8
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water temperature  and c l o a c a l  
temperature fo r  K in o s te r n id  f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  in  
Oklahoma, 1956-1959 .  Dots = males;  c i r c l e s  -  fem ales;  
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F ig u re  9
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water  temperature and c l o a c a l  
temperature for  S tern o th a eru s  odoratus in  Oklahoma, 
1956-1959.  Dots -  males;  c i r c l e s  = females;  c r o s s e s  = 
j u v e n i l e s .
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The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water temperature and c l o a c a l  
temperature for  S tern othaeru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a t u s  in  
Oklahoma, 1956-1959 .  Dots = males;  c i r c l e s  = fem ales;  
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The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water and c l o a c a l  temperatures  
fo r  Kinosternon under c o n t r o l l e d  laboracory  c o n d i t i o n s .  
Each p o in t  r e p r e s e n t s  a mean fo r  f i v e  o b s e r v a t io n s  with  
a range o f  l e s s  than 1°C. Dots = m ales;  c i r c l e s  = 
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F igure  12
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between water  and c l o a c a l  temperatures  
fo r  S tern othaeru s  under c o n t r o l l e d  la b o r a to r y  c o n d i t io n s .  
Each p o in t  r e p r e s e n t s  a mean fo r  f i v e  o b s e r v a t io n s  with  
a range o f  l e s s  than 1°C. Dots = m ales ;  c i r c l e s  = 
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F igure  13
The t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range o f  four s p e c i e s  o f  K in o stern id  
t u r t l e s  i n  Oklahoma, 1956-1959.  The broken l i n e s  repre­
s e n t  the water temperatures during s i g h t  o b s e r v a t io n s .
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TABLE 2 . - - C l o a c a l  tem p era tu res  and w ater  tem p era tures  a t  s i t e s  o f  c a p t u r e  f o r  four  
s p e c i e s  o f  k i n o s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  i n  Oklahoma, 1956 t o  1959
Month Sex
K in o stern on  subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s  
Number
o f  C lo a c a l  mean Environmental  
Records mean
D i f f e r e n c e  o f  mean
Male 78 2 3 .5 4  + 3 .1 7  
( 1 5 . 3 0 - 3 2 . 0 0 )
2 3 .1 8  ± 3 .1 5  
( 1 5 . 3 0 - 3 0 . 8 )
+ 0 .3 6
June-
August Female 114 2 3 .8 2  + 3 .2 4  
( 1 7 . 3 0 - 3 1 . 9 )
2 3 .6 9  t  3 .40  
( 1 7 . 5 0 - 3 1 . 0 0 )
+ 0 .1 3
J u v e n i l e 13 2 3 .6 0  t  3 .10  
( 1 8 . 4 - 2 8 )
2 3 .5 8  t  3 .2 8  
( 1 8 . 3 - 2 8 . 2 )
+0 . 2
Male 15 2 2 .1 4  ± 2 .2 6  
( 1 8 .9 0 - 2 7 )
2 1 .6 8  ± 2 .2 4  
( 1 7 - 2 6 . 9 0 )
+ 0 .4 6
S e p t , -  
Nov.
Female 17 2 2 .8 2  ± 1 .19  
( 2 0 . 5 0 - 2 4 . 8 )
2 2 .6 0  ± 1 .26  
( 2 0 - 2 4 . 9 0 )
-m . 2 2
J u v e n i l e 6 , 2 2 .5 6  ± 1 .2 2  
( 2 1 - 2 3 . 6 )
2 2 .5 0  ± 1 .16  
( 2 1 - 2 3 . 3 )
+0 . 6
D e c . -
Male 7 6 . 2 0  ± 237 
( 3 . 1 - 8 . 8 0 )
6 . 2 7  ± 260 
( 3 . 3 - 8 . 8 0 )
- 0 . 7
-Feb. Female 7 5 .7 4  ± 227 
( 3 . 3 - 9 . 6 )
5 .8 2  + 230 
( 3 . 3 - 9 . 6 )
- 0 . 8
Lno\





S t e r n o t h a e r u s  
C lo a c a l  mean
o d or a tu s
Environmental
mean
D i f f e r e n c e  o f  mean
Male 48 2 2 .2 3  t 2 .2 9  
( 1 9 - 2 0 . 3 0 )
2 2 . 2 2  t  2 .6 1
( 1 9 . 0 0 - 2 9 . 3 0 )
+ 0 . 0 1
June-
August
Female 46 2 2 .5 0  + 2 .3 8  
( 1 8 . 2 0 - 2 8 . 8 0 )
2 2 .4 5  ± 2 .3 6  
( 1 8 . 0 0 - 2 8 . 0 0 )
+ 0 . 0 5
J u v e n i l e 5 2 7 .7 0  ± 4 .6 6  
( 2 4 . 3 0 - 3 3 . 9 0 )
2 7 .1 2  ± 4 .1 6  
( 2 4 . 3 0 - 3 3 . 9 0 )
+ 0 . 5 8
Male 25 1 8 .10  ± 3 .4 3  
( 1 2 . 5 0 - 2 6 . 3 0 )
1 8 .1 6  t 3 .4 1  
( 1 2 . 5 0 - 2 6 . 3 0 )
- 0 . 0 6
S e p t . - 
Nov. Female
23 1 9 .2 1  ± 2 .7 1  
( 1 5 - 2 6 . 7 0 )
1 9 .2 6  ± 2 .8 3  
( 1 5 . 0 0 - 2 7 . 2 0 )
- .05
J u v e n i l e 13 1 7 .6 3  i 0 . 1 0  
( 1 7 . 6 0 - 1 8 . 0 0 )
1 7 .6 3  ± 0 . 1  
( 1 7 . 6 0 - 1 8 . 0 0 )
0 . 0 0
D ec . -
Male 29 14 .2 6  f  2 .6 9  
( 9 . 7 0 - 1 7 . 8 0 )
1 4 .5 3  + 2 .5 1  
( 9 . 7 0 - 1 7 . 8 0 )
- .27
Feb. Female 25 1 4 .5 7  ± 2 .6 6  
( 1 0 . 2 - 1 8 . 4 )
1 4 .8 7  ± 2 .6 1  
( 1 0 - 1 9 .0 0 )
- . 30
March-
Male 19 1 6 .1 1  ± 3 .3 3  
( 1 1 . 8 - 2 2 . 9 0 )
1 6 .1 0  ± 3 .27  
( 1 1 . 8 0 - 2 2 . 9 0 )
+ 0 . 0 1
May Female 20 1 4 .8 9  ± 2 .5 0  
( 1 1 . 8 - 1 9 . 0 0 )
1 5 .0 2  t  2 .3 8  
( 1 1 . 8 - 1 9 )
- .1 3
L-n
TABLE 2 . - -C on tin ued





C l o a c a l  mean Environm ental
mean
D i f f e r e n c e  o f  mean
Male 17 2 9 .2 1  ± 2 .92 2 9 .1 1  ± 291 + . 10
( 2 4 - 3 3 . 8 ) ( 2 4 - 3 3 . 8 )
June-
August Female 24 3 0 .1 1  t  1 ( 2 8 - 3 2 . 2 )
. 76 3 0 .2 2  + 1 .5 8  
( 2 8 - 3 2 . 2 )
- . 11
J u v e n i l e 7 3 0 .5 4  ± 1 . 35 3 0 .3 3  ± 1 .2 7 + . 2 1
( 2 6 .5 0 - 3 1 . 2 ) ( 2 6 . 5 0 - 3 1 . 2 )
Male 10 2 8 .8 1  ± 5 .42 2 8 .7 4  t  6 .4 9 +0 .07
( 2 6 . 5 - 3 1 . 1 0 ) ( 2 6 -3 1 )
S e p t . - Female 15 2 8 .1 6  t  1 .43 2 8 .1 0  t  1 .4 1 + .06Nov. ( 2 6 - 3 1 .2 0 ) (2 6 -3 1 )
J u v e n i l e 7 2 7 .1 0  ± . 938 2 7 .0 4  ± .959 + .06
( 2 6 . 2 0 - 2 8 .9 0 ) ( 2 6 - 2 8 . 8 )
Ln
00
TABLE 2 . --C o n tin u e d





C lo a c a l  mean Environm ental
mean
D i f f e r e n c e  o f  mean
Male 45 2 4 .6 0  t  2 .5 2  
( 2 1 - 3 0 )
2 4 .5 7  t  2 . 4 8




Female 48 2 5 .3 6  t  2 .6 1  
( 2 2 . 3 - 3 1 . 2 )
2 5 .3 2  t  2 .5 9  
( 2 2 . 3 - 3 1 . 1 0 )
+ .4
J u v e n i l e 21 2 5 .2 2  t  1 .4 4  
( 2 3 . 3 0 - 3 8 . 8 )
2 5 .1 9  ± 1 .4 6  




Male 18 1 9 .9 9  t  1 .2 5  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 4 )
1 9 .9 9  t  2 .0 0  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 4 )
0
F emale 27 2 0 .8 4  ± 2 .7 6  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 8 . 4 )
2 0 .8 4  ± 2 .7 6  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 8 . 4 )
0
J u v e n i l e 21 2 2 .1 7  t  1 .7 7  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 4 . 3 )
2 2 .1 9  t  1 .76  
( 1 8 . 8 - 2 4 . 3 )
- .2
LnVO
TABLE 3 . - - B e h a v i o r a l  r e s p o n s e s  o f  four  s p e c i e s  o f  k i n o s t e r n i d  t u r t l e s  a t  d i f f e r e n t
tem p era tures
K in o s te r n o n subrubrum K in o s tern o n f l a v e s c e n s
Body temp, i n  °C Remarks Body temp, i n  og Remarks
0°C min. l e t h a l QOc min. l e t h a l
0 .1°C  to  2°C e y e s - c l o s e d  
t u r t l e  m o t i o n l e s s
O.lOc to  20c e y e s - c l o s e d  
t u r t l e  m o t i o n l e s s
2 .1°C t o  13°C e y e s -o p e n e d  
anim al  v e ry  
s l u g g i s h  
s lo w  movements
2 . lO c  to  160c e y e s - o p e n e d  
anim al  v e r y  
s l u g g i s h  
s l o w  movements
13°C t o  38°C Thermal Feeding  
Range (TFR)
I 6 .IOC to  380c Thermal F e e d in g  
Range (TFR)
3 8 . IOC to  43 .9°C Very a c t i v e  
b r e a t h in g  f a s t  
i n v o l u n t a r y  
d e f e c a t i o n
38.10C to  4 3 . 9 OC Very a c t i v e  
b r e a t h i n g  f a s t  
i n v o l u n t a r y  
d e f e c a t i o n
44°C max. l e t h a l 44°C max. l e t h a l
o\o
TABLE 3 . - -C o n tin u e d
S te r n o th a e r u s  odoratus S te r n o th a e r u s c a r i n a t u s
Body temp, i n  °C Remarks Body temp, i n  °C Remarks
0°C min. l e t h a l 0°C min. l e t h a l
0 .1 °C  to  2°C e y e s - c l o s e d  
t u r t l e  m o t i o n l e s s
0 . 1°C t o  2°C e y e s - c l o s e d  
t u r t l e  m o t i o n l e s s
2 . 1°C t o  13°C e y e s -o p e n e d  
anim al  v e r y  
s l u g g i s h  
s lo w  movements
2 .1°C to  16°C e y e s - o p e n e d  
a n im al  v e r y  
s l u g g i s h  
s l o w  movements
1 3 . 1°C to  35°C Thermal F eed ing  
Range (TFR)
16.10C t o  34°G Thermal F e e d in g  
Range (TFR)
3 5 . 1 ° C  t o  4 2 . 7 ° C V e r y  a c t i v e  
b r e a th in g  v e r y  
f a s t ,  i n v o l u n t a r y  
d e f e c a t i o n
3 4 . 1 ° C  t o  42°C Very a c t i v e  
b r e a t h i n g  v e r y  
f a s t ,  i n v o l u n t a r y  
d e f e c a t i o n




The d i a l  c y c l e  o f  each o f  the  four s p e c i e s  s t u d ie d  
can be d iv id e d  i n t o  two p e r io d s :  the  r e s t i n g  per iod  during  
which the anirtial was i n a c t i v e ,  and the a c t i v i t y  p e r io d  which  
was mainly  dominated by f e e d i n g ,  o c c a s i o n a l  bask in g ,  s e x u a l  
beh a v io r ,  and wandering movements. The d i e l  a c t i v i t i e s  
v a r ie d  from sea so n  to  se a so n  and from day to day depending  
on the  c l i m a t i c  and weather c o n d i t i o n s .
Light i n t e n s i t y  and temperature were the main en­
v ironm enta l  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  the  d i e l  c y c l e .  During the  
summer most o f  the h a b i t a t s  v i s i t e d  u s u a l l y  had water temper­
a t u r e s  ranging  w i t h i n  the  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range o f  th e  four  
s p e c i e s ;  however,  th e  degree  o f  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  v a r ie d  from 
time to  time during the  day. S in ce  t h e s e  t u r t l e s  were  
photophobic during the  summer, i t  was assumed th a t  l i g h t  i n ­
t e n s i t y  might be more c r i t i c a l  than temperature in  i n f l u e n c ­
in g  the  d a i l y  c y c l e  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .  Trapping, f i s h i n g ,
6 2
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hand c o l l e c t i n g  and s i g h t  record s  during the  summer showed 
th a t  the  t u r t l e s  were more a c t i v e  from s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  to  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  sundown than two or th r e e  hours e a r l i e r ,  even 
though the  water temperature  was the same or v a r ie d  o n ly  a 
f r a c t i o n  o f  a d eg ree .  During c loudy and r a in y  days the  
t u r t l e s  were a c t i v e  throughout the day, due to  decreased  
l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .  The low e r in g  o f  the  water temperature by 
in f lo w in g  r a in  waters' during such days in c r e a s e d  t u r t l e  
a c t i v i t y .  Almost a l l  the  t u r t l e s  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  which 
were caught during the  summer in  l a t e  morning and e a r l y  
a f te r n o o n  were taken during  c loudy and r a i n y  days ( f i g s .  14-  
17) or were caught in  w e l l  shaded areas  where l i g h t  i n t e n ­
s i t y  was very  low. Sporadic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s  
were observed during a lm ost  every  hour o f  th e  n ig h t .
During l a t e  f a l l  and e a r l y  sp r in g  when the  four  
s p e c i e s  were a c t i v e ,  t h e i r  body temperature u s u a l l y  v a r ie d  
between 1°C and 4°C above t h e i r  minimum v o lu n t a r y  tempera­
t u r e .  During t h e s e  months the  d a i l y  a c t i v i t y  p e r io d s  o f  the  
four s p e c i e s  were from l a t e  morning to  sundown during which  
t ime th e  water temperature was a t  i t s  h i g h e s t .  O ccas iona l  
basking  was observed  i n  t h e  four s p e c i e s  during  t h e s e  hours .
There appeared to  be no c o r r e l a t i o n  between th e  
c l o a c a l  temperatures o f  t h e  four s p e c i e s  and th e  p e r io d s  o f
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a c t i v i t y  throughout the  s e a s o n a l  and d i e l  c y c l e s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  
no s e a s o n a l  or d a i l y  rhythm i n  th e  body tem perature .
From June through August th e  d i e l  c y c l e  o f  K. £ .  
hip p o c re p i s  i n  Cowan Creek showed two p e r io d s  o f  a c t i v i t y .  
The morning p e r io d  was between 4 :00  A.M. and 9:00 A.M. w ith  
a peak between 5:20  A.M. and 8:00 A.M.,  w h i l e  the  even ing  
per io d  was between 4 :4 0  P.M. and 10:00 P.M. w ith  a peak from 
7:00 P.M. to  8:00 P.M. ( f i g .  14 ) .
On August 15, 1956, a female  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  from 
Cowan Creek emerged from a sand bar near th e  edge o f  the  
Creek, a t  6 :15  A.M. She f i r s t  moved 100 f e e t  north  and 
stopped and fed  for  20 minutes in  a sm a l l  d e p r e s s io n  a long  
the  s i d e  o f  the  cre ek .  At 7: A.M. she s t a r t e d  south  and 
a f t e r  moving 70 f e e t ,  met a male a t  7:16 A.M. Without ob­
se rved  c o u r t s h ip  the  male co p u la te d  w i t h  her  im m ediate ly .
The c o p u la t io n  l a s t e d  15 m inutes .  When th e y  s e p a r a te d ,  the  
male moved north and was l o s t  from s i g h t ,  w h i l e  th e  female  
t r a v e l e d  15 f e e t  so u th  and s t a r t e d  t o  f e e d  aga in  on a lg a e  
a lon g  the  edge o f  th e  creek .  Ten m inutes  l a t e r  she  moved 5 
f e e t  south  and burrowed i n t o  a sandy bar a lo ng  the  edge o f  
th e  creek 10 f e e t  nor th  from th e  s p o t  from which she  f i r s t  
emerged 93 minutes p r e v io u s l y .
The d i e l  c y c l e  o f  S. odoratus  i n  Honey Creek ( f i g .
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16) a l s o  showed morning and even in g  a c t i v i t y  from May to  
August .  The morning a c t i v i t y  was from 4 :0 0  A.M. to 10:20  
A.M. w h i l e  th e  evening a c t i v i t y  was from 5:40 P.M. t o  9:00  
P.M. From September to  A p r i l ,  most o f  the a c t i v i t y  was 
between 10:00 A.M. and 4:00  P.M.
K. f l a v e s c e n s  which were taken from B erry 's  Pond, 
D o n i t a ' s  Pond and the O l iv er  W i l d l i f e  P rese rv e  ( f i g .  15) 
were a c t i v e  between 9:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. during the  
months o f  A p r i l  and May. During June and J u ly ,  the d i e l  
c y c l e  had two p er iod s  o f  a c t i v i t y .  The morning per iod  was 
between lQ^:00 midnight and 7:40 A.M., w h i l e  the  evening  
p e r io d  was between 4:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. A f t e r  July  15, 
th e  d a i l y  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  s p e c i e s  g r a d u a l l y  d e c l in e d  and by 
th e  e a r l y  part o f  August, the s p e c i e s  was i n a c t i v e ,  probably  
in  a e s t i v a t i o n .  However, during thundershowers ,  s e v e r a l  
i n d i v i d u a l s  were seen  a c t i v e  f o r  a few hours .
From June to  September c .  c a r in a t u s  observed in  
in  the  Mt. Fork River  ( f i g .  14) showed two p e r io d s  o f  
a c t i v i t y .  The morning period was from 3:00 A.M. to 10:00  
A.M. w h i le  the  evening per iod  was between 4 :40  P.M. and 
11:00 P.M. S ig h t  o b s e r v a t io n s  between October and e a r l y  May 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t s  d i e l  a c t i v i t y  c y c l e  was srailar to th a t  o f  
S. odoratus .
6 6
F igure  14
C loa ca l  temperatures o f  Kinosternon subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s  
r e l a t i v e  to  hour o f  c a p tu re .  Dots -  males; c i r c l e s  = 
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F ig u re  15
C lo a c a l  temperatures o f  Kinos ternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  
r e l a t i v e  to  hour o f  cap tu re .  Dots = m ales;  c i r c l e s  = 
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F igu re  16
C lo a c a l  temperatures o f  S tern othaeru s  odoratus r e l a t i v e  
to  hour o f  capture .  Dots = males;  c i r c l e s  = fem ales;  
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C lo a c a l  tem peratures  o f  Sternothaerus  c a r in a t u s  c a r in a t u s
r e l a t i v e  to  hour o f  capture .  Dots = m a les ;  c i r c l e s  =
















S t u d ie s  o f  home range ,  a c t i v i t y  range (as d e f in e d  
by Carpenter [ 1 9 5 2 ] ) ,  and t e r r i t o r i a l i t y  in  animals have 
o b ta in e d  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  in  r e c e n t  y e ars .  Marking and 
r ec a p tu r e  tec h n iq u es  have been used by many workers as a 
method o f  determ ining  the p a t te r n s  o f  movement i n  an im als .
S e v e r a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have been conducted on 
movement and a c t i v i t y  range o f  t u r t l e s .  Schmidt (1916) ,  
P earse  (1 9 2 3 ) ,  Bogert  (1937) ,  N ic h o l s  (1 9 39 ) ,  Cagle (1 9 3 9 ) ,  
Woodbury and Hardy (1948) ,  S t i c k e l  (1 9 5 0 ) ,  Will iams (1 9 52 ) ,  
B reckenr idge  (1 9 5 5 ) ,  Carr and C a ldw el l  (1956) ,  Carr and 
B rovannoli  (1 94 7 ) ,  and Sexton (1959) found th a t  t u r t l e s  
e x h i b i t  l i m i t e d  movement.
In t h i s  problem, the  p o in t s  o f  o r i g i n a l  capture  
and r ec a p tu r e  for  each t u r t l e  were p l o t t e d  on the  s p e c i f i c  
area  maps, from which maximum and minimum movement, d i r e c ­
t i o n  o f  movement, and s i z e  o f  a c t i v i t y  range were obta in ed  
( f i g s .  1 8 - 3 1 ) .
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In order t o  determine th e  movements o f  t u r t l e s  fo r  
th e  e n t i r e  y ea r ,  the  annual i n a c t i v i t y  per iod  was ob ta in ed  
by s u b t r a c t i n g  the  a c t i v i t y  p e r io d  from 365 days .  Thus t h e  
e la p s e d  p e r io d  between any s u c c e s s i v e  captures  was based on 
th e  annual number o f  a c t i v i t y  days .
S. odoratus  and £ .  c a r i n a t u s  were a c t i v e  most o f  
th e  year w i th  some sporadic  i n a c t i v i t y  during December, 
January, and February when th e  water  temperature was below  
t h e i r  t h e r m o - a c t i v i t y  range .  The annual a c t i v i t y  per iods  
fo r  odoratus and S. c.  c a r in a t u s  were e s t im a ted  to  be 330 
days and 310 days r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  in  c o n t r a s t  to  265 days fo r  
K. £ .  h i p p o c r e p i s , and 140 days f o r  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s . The 
l a s t  s p e c i e s  a e s t i v a t e d  during the  l a t e r  part o f  summer and 
remained i n a c t i v e  u n t i l  the  next  s p r i n g .  However, sp o rad ic  
a c t i v i t y  was observed during r a in y  days in  l a t e  summer and 
e a r l y  f a l l .
I f  the  d i f f e r e n c e  in  d i s t a n c e  between p o in t s  o f  c a p ­
tu r e  over long and short  p er io d s  o f  t ime i s  sm a l l  or l a c k in g ,  
then  l im i t e d  movement i s  su g g e s t e d .  To t e s t  t h i s ,  th e  r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p  between th e  e la p se d  a c t i v i t y  p e r io d  and the  d i s t a n c e  
between s u c c e s s i v e  captures  was compared. The r e c a p tu r es  
were se p a r a ted  i n t o  two groups ,  t h o s e  which had been r e ­
captured  i n  l e s s  than 100 days and t h o s e  in  more than 100
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days ( t a b l e  4 ) .  Although t h e  average d i s t a n c e  between r e ­
ca p tu res  was f r e q u e n t l y  f a r t h e r  with the  longer  p e r io d  than  
w i t h  t h e  s h o r t e r  p e r io d ,  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  was s m a l l ,  s u g g e s t ­
in g  a l i m i t e d  movement f o r  a l l  four s p e c i e s .
When a t u r t l e  was captured t h r e e  or more t i m e s , i t s  
f i r s t - l a s t - c a p t u r e  d i s t a n c e  (FLCD), ("the d i s t a n c e  between  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  p o in t  o f  ca p tu r e  and the  l a s t  p o in t  o f  r e ­
c a p t u r e ,"  Carpenter,  1952) was compared to  the  maximum d i s ­
tan ce  between s u c c e s s i v e  c a p t u r e s .  The f i r s t - l a s t - c a p t u r e  
d i s t a n c e s  were s h o r t e r  than the  maximum d i s t a n c e s  i n  72 p e r ­
c e n t  o f  44 record s  o f  K. h i p p o c r e p i s , in  85 percen t  o f  7 
reco rd s  o f  K, f l a v e s c e n s , in  77 per cent  o f  13 r ec o r d s  o f  
odoratus and fo r  the  one reco rd  o f  £ .  c a r in a t u s  ( t a b l e  
5 ) .  These data s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  t u r t l e s  tend t o  r e t u r n  
toward th e  p o in t  o f  o r i g i n a l  cap tu re ,  thus i n d i c a t i n g  l i m i t e d  
movement and th e  p o s s i b l e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a d e f i n i t e  a c t i v i t y  
range.
In the s t u d i e d  a r e a s ,  s e v e r a l  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  the  
four  s p e c i e s  were r ec a p tu red  in  the same l o c a t i o n  during  a 
per iod  ranging from one day to  392 days ( t a b l e  6 ) .  At Cowan 
Creek, 13 i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  K. £ .  h ip p o c re p is  were r e c a p tu r e d  
a t  the p o in t  o f  o r i g i n a l  c a p tu r e .  From Honey Creek and th e  
Mountain Fork R iver  th e r e  were three and one r e c a p t u r e s
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r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  £ .  c a r i n a t u s . This  was f u r th e r  e v id en ce  
i n d i c a t i n g  l i m i t e d  movement o f  t h e s e  t u r t l e s .
The h ig h  l e v e l  o f  Lake Texoma f lo o d e d  the  lower one 
h a l f  o f  th e  g u l l y  o f  Cowan Creek from May through J u ly  o f  
1957.  The water here  reached  depths o f  20 t o  30 f e e t .
Almost a l l  th e  t u r t l e s  marked p r io r  to  t h e  f l o o d  were r e ­
captured  near the  p o in t s  o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  capture  a f t e r  the  
f l o o d  waters  receded .
In Ju ly  o f  1957, 15 K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s  were r e l e a s e d  
at  one p o in t  i n t o  Lake Texoma. During August o f  1959, 7 o f  
th e  15 t u r t l e s  were r eco v ered  w i t h i n  an e s t im a te d  rad iu s  o f  
150 f e e t  from the  p o in t  o f  r e l e a s e .
The l i m i t e d  movement demonstrated by each o f  the  
four s p e c i e s  su g g e s t s  th a t  t h e y  have homing a b i l i t y  which  
enab les  them to  m ainta in  t h e i r  l i m i t e d  a c t i v i t y  range.
The shape and s i z e  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range v a r ie d  from 
one i n d i v i d u a l  t o  another and from s p e c i e s  to  s p e c i e s  ( f i g s .  
2 6 - 3 1 ) .  H ab ita t  types  and h a b i t a t  c o n d i t i o n s  are perhaps  
the  main f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c i n g  th e  s i z e  and shape o f  the  
a c t i v i t y  range .  In Cowan Creek, Honey Creek, and th e  Moun­
t a i n  Fork R iv e r ,  the  l en g th  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range was based  
on the  average  d i s t a n c e  between s u c c e s s i v e  captures  ( t a b l e  
4 ) ,  w h i l e  the  width  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range was based on the
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a v e ra g e  width o f  th e  r i v e r  or c reek ,  s i n c e  th e se  s p e c i e s  
c o n f in e d  t h e i r  movements to  w ater .  No d e f i n i t e  width was 
e s t im a te d  for  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  because o f  i t s  frequent  
m ig ra t io n s  over land from one body o f  water to  ano th er .  The 
a vera g e  len g th  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range for  K. h ip p o c r e p i s  
was 171 .33  f e e t  fo r  79 m ales ,  203 .62  f e e t  for  115 females  
and 53 .75  f e e t  fo r  6 j u v e n i l e s .  The average width o f  Cowan 
Creek was 6 f e e t .  The preced ing  data i n d i c a t e  that  females  
have la rg e r  a c t i v i t y  ranges  than the  males and j u v e n i l e s .
In o d o r a tu s , the  males appear to  have a la rger  a c t i v i t y  
range than the  fem a le s .  The average len g th  for  39 males was 
2 21 ,70  f e e t ,  w h i l e  for  37 fem a le s ,  the average  len g th  was 
145 .90  f e e t .  The average  width  o f  Honey Creek was 30 f e e t .  
Inadequate  movement data for c ,  c a r in a tu s  do not permit  
p r e c i s e  in fo rm a tio n  about i t s  a c t i v i t y  range.  However, fo r  
fo u r  m ales ,  one fem ale ,  and seven  j u v e n i l e s ,  the average  
l e n g t h  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range was 126.66 f e e t ,  57 f e e t ,  and 
1 14 .40  f e e t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The average width o f  the area  
s t u d i e d  in  Mountain Fork River  was 120 f e e t .
The movement data  obta in ed  from B erry 's  Pond showed 
t h e  average d i s t a n c e  between s u c c e s s i v e  captures  to  be 
f a r t h e r  than t h a t  o f  t h e  o ther  th r e e  s p e c i e s .  The average  
l e n g t h  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range was 651.57  f e e t  in  4 male
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r e c o r d s ,  700 .64  f e e t  in  11 fem ale  r e c o r d s ,  and 5 8 8 .8 4  f e e t  
i n  17 j u v e n i l e  r e c o r d s .
S in ce  frequ en t  m ig r a t io n  over land i s  a c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c  o f  K. f l a v e s c e n s  i t  was assumed th a t  t h i s  c o n t r i b ­
u te d  to t h e i r  la r g e r  a c t i v i t y  ra n g e s .  The wandering move­
ment was probably due to  f o r c e d  m ig ra t io n  away from u n s u i t ­
a b l e  h a b i t a t  c o n d i t i o n s  such as drought and food s h o r t a g e .  
Carpenter (unpublished data )  marked 130 i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  K. f ,  
f l a v e s c e n s  in  a seven a c re  area o f  O l iv e r  W i l d l i f e  P r e se r v e  
from 1954 to  1956. S e v e r a l  o f  the  marked i n d i v i d u a l s  were  
found dead in  the  P rese rv e  as a r e s u l t  o f  the  1954 t o  1956 
drought. However, some o f  them probably  moved out o f  the  
area during the  drought. A t o t a l  o f  34 i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  K. f .  
f l a v e s c e n s  was c o l l e c t e d  from the  same area during  th e  
sp r in g  o f  1959 o f  which a l l  were unmarked i n d i v i d u a l s .
A sm al l  body o f  water  w i th  s u i t a b l e  h a b i t a t  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  could  l i m i t  the  movement o f  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s .  In the  
sp r in g  o f  1959, 34 i n d i v i d u a l s  were marked in  D o n i t a ' s  Pond. 
Two months l a t e r  a l l  o f  them were recaptured  from t h e  same 
one acre pond.
Trapping from the  p e r ip h e r a l  r e g io n s  o f  th e  s t u d i e d  
areas  (Cowan Creek,  Honey Creek, and Mountain Fork R iv e r )  
y ie ld e d  few marked i n d i v i d u a l s .  One marked t u r t l e  from
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B e r r y 's  Pond was r e c a p tu r e d  from an adjacent  pond 377 days 
l a t e r .  The t u r t l e  must have  t r a v e l e d  a minimum o f  2 ,0 00  
f e e t .
The Dalk method (1938)  fo r  e s t im a t in g  the  shape and 
s i z e  o f  a c t i v i t y  range was a l s o  cons id ered  in  t h i s  s tu d y .  
Using t h i s  method, t h e  l i n e s  between the  p o i n t s  o f  capture  
r e p r e s e n t  the approximate boundary for the  a c t i v i t y  range .  
From reco rd s  so  p l o t t e d  in  f i g u r e s  26-31 i t  appears th a t  th e  
s i z e  and shape o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range v a r i e s  from one i n d i ­
v i d u a l  to  another .
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F ig u re  IB
I n d i v i d u a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  movement by th e  male t u r t l e s
t  ■
o f  Kinos ternon  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s  ca ptured  th r ee  
or more t im es  a t  Cowan Creek, 
e - P o in t  o f  o r i g i n a l  capture .
0 - P o in t  o f  r ec a p tu re  over l e s s  than one annual  
a c t i v i t y  p er io d .
- P o in t  o f  r ec a p tu r e  over l e s s  than one annual  
a c t i v i t y  per io d ,  
c x - P o i n t  o f  rec a p tu r e  t h e  same as the  p o in t  o f  
the  o r i g i n a l  capture over l e s s  than one annual  
a c t i v i t y  p e r io d .
- P o in t  o f  r ec a p tu r e  th e  same as the  p o in t  o f  
th e  o r i g i n a l  capture over more than one annual 
a c t i v i t y  p er io d .
F ig u res  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  r e p r e s e n t  the  p e r io d s  i n  days  
between t h e  f i r s t  and l a s t  c a p tu r e .  F ig u re s  w i th o u t  
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F ig u re  19
I n d iv id u a l  p a t te r n s  o f  movement by the  female t u r t l e s
o f  Kinosternon subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s  captured th r ee  or
more t imes a t  Cowan Creek. Symbols as  in  F igu re  18.
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F ig u re  20
I n d iv id u a l  p a t te r n s  o f  movement by the j u v e n i l e  t u r t l e s
o f  K inosternon subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s  captured t h r e e  or
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Figure  21
I n d iv id u a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  movement by the j u v e n i l e s  o f
Kinosternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  captured th r e e  or







F ig u re  22
I n d i v i d u a l  p a t te rn s  o f  movement by the  females o f  
K inosternon  f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  captured three  













F igu re  23
In d iv id u a l  p a t te r n s  o f  movements by the  males o f
Sternothaerus  odoratus captured three  or more
times at  Honey Creek. Symbols as in  F igure  18.
4,6-0
\(294)
-  4  
(614)
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Figure  24
I n d i v i d u a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  movement by the fem ales  o f
S te rn o th a eru s  odoratus  captured th ree  or more times
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F igure  25
In d i v i d u a l  p a t te r n s  o f  movement by the  males o f  
Sternothaerus  c a r in a t u s  c a r in a tu s  captured th ree  
or more times a t  the  Mountain Fork R iver .  Sym­
b o l s  as in  F igure  18,
V
0-1





F igu re  26
D i f f e r e n t  shapes  and s i z e s  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range in  the  
males o f  K inosternon  subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s . Each p o in t  
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  sp o t  o f  capture .  The l i n e s  between the  
p o in t s  are  assumed t o  r e p r e se n t  the  boundaries  o f  the  
a c t i v i t y  range .
/ / !
0 - 6 , 9
( 7 3 7 )
0 - 3 , 8  
(668 ) /
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Figure  27
D i f f e r e n t  shapes and s i z e s  o f  the a c t i v i t y  range in  the  
females o f  Kinosternon subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s . Each 
poin t  r e p r e s e n t s  the sp ot  o f  cap tu re .  The l i n e s  between  
the p o in ts  are  assumed to r e p r e se n t  the  boundaries  o f  




F ig u r e  28
D i f f e r e n t  shapes and s i z e s  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range  in  the  
j u v e n i l e s  o f  K inosternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s . Each 
p o in t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  s p o t  o f  cap tu re .  The l i n e s  between  
the  p o in t s  are  assumed t o  r e p r e s e n t  the boundaries  o f  
th e  a c t i v i t y  range.
r
2 - 7
( 2 9 8 )
2 - 3
( 2 9 8 )
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F ig u re  29
D i f f e r e n t  shapes and s i z e s  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range in  the  
fem ales  o f  Kinosternon f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s . Each 
p o in t  r e p r e s e n t s  the  sp o t  o f  c a p tu r e .  The l i n e s  between  
the  p o in t s  are  assumed to  r e p r e s e n t  the  boundaries o f  
the  a c t i v i t y  range .
2 - 5





F ig u re  30
D i f f e r e n t  shapes and s i z e s  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range i n  the  
males o f  S tern o th a eru s  o d o r a t u s . Each p o in t  r e p r e s e n t s  
the  spot  o f  ca p tu r e .  The l i n e s  between the p o i n t s  are  
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F ig u re  31
D i f f e r e n t  shapes and s i z e s  o f  the  a c t i v i t y  range  in  the  
fem ales  o f  S tern o th a eru s  o d o r a t u s . Each po in t  r e p r e s e n t s  
th e  spot  o f  c a p tu re .  The l i n e s  between the p o i n t s  are  
assumed to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  boundaries  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  
range .
\ o o
TABLE 4 . - -A v e ra g e d i s t a n c e  between  
100 days or more
c o n s e c u t i v e  p o i n t s  o f  
and f o r  l e s s  than 100
ca p tu r e
days
f o r  p e r io d s  o f
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d
S t e r n o t h a e r u s  o d o ra t u s
Av. d i s t ,  
( i n  f e e t )  
between
Min. and max. 





c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f
100 days r e c o r d s ca p tu re c a p tu r e
Males 15 216 .6 6 ( 0 )  ( 600)
Females 23 126 f t . ( 6 )  (1124)
T o t a l 38 1 6 1 .7 8 ( 6 )  (1724)
More than  
100 days
Males 24 2 2 6 .7 5 ( 0)  (1062)
Females 14 1 65 .80 (12 )  ( 510)
T o t a l 38 2 0 4 .3 1 (12)  (1572)
w
TABLE 4 . - -C o n tin u e d
K in o stern on f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d




r e c o r d s
Av, d i s t .  
( In  f e e t )  
between
c o n s e c u t iv e
p o i n t s  o f  
c a p tu r e
Min. and max. 
d i s t .  ( i n  f e e t )  
betw een  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f  
c a p t u r e
Males I 7 9 9 .5 3
Females 7 5 5 6 .2 7 2 ( 1 4 8 . 8 7 ) (  9 4 2 . 8 9 )
J u v e n i l e s 10 8 0 2 .8 3 ( 1 8 1 . 9 8 ) ( 1 4 2 8 . 1 2 )
T o t a l 18 706 .7 6 ( 1 4 8 . 8 7 ) ( 1 4 2 8 . 1 2 )
More than  
100 days
Males 3 5 0 3 .6 1 ( 7 9 9 . 5 3 ) (  4 9 0 . 7 4 )
Females 4 8 4 5 .0 1 7 ( 2 7 5 .7 0 ) ( 1 3 6 1 .9 5 )
J u v e n i l e s 7 3 7 4 .8 4 ( 1 1 . 0 2 ) (  7 7 7 .4 7 )
T o t a l 14 5 3 6 .7 7 ( 1 1 .0 2 ) ( 1 4 2 8 .1 2 )
h-*-p'
TABLE 4 . - -C o n tin u e d
K in o s te rn o n subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d




r ec o rd s
Av. d i s t ,  
( i n  f e e t )  
between  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f  
c a p tu r e
M in. and max. 
d i s t .  ( i n  f e e t )  
betw een  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f  ' 
c a p t u r e
Males o n l y 57 1 5 4 .2 9 (2) (1248)
Females o n ly 81 1 40 .2 7 (0) (1020)
J u v e n i l e s 2 0
T o t a l 140 143 .97 (0) (1248)
More than  
100 days
Males o n ly 22 1 88 .36 (3) (1200)
Females  o n ly 34 2 6 6 .9 7 (0) (1340)
J u v e n i l e s 4 5 3 .7 5 (0) ( 124)
T o t a l 60 2 2 3 .9 3 (0 ) (1340)
Ln
TABLE 4 . - -C o n tin u e d
S te r n o th a e r u s c a r i n a t u s  c a r i n a t u s
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d




r e c o r d s
Av. d i s t .  
( i n  f e e t )  
between  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f  
ca p tu r e
Min. and max. 
d i s t .  ( i n  f e e t )  
betw een  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  o f  
c a p t u r e
Males 1 0
Females 0
J u v e n i l e s 1 51
T o t a l 2 2 5 .5 0
More than  
100 days
Males 3 1 26 .66 (15)  (299)
Females 1 57
J u v e n i l e s 5 1 77 .80 (4 5 )  (3 0 8 )
T o t a l 9 1 4 7 .3 3 (15)  (308)
<T>
TABLE 5 . - - A  comparison o f  t h e  maximum d i s t a n c e  between  p o i n t s  o f  c a p tu r e  and t h e  
f i r s t - l a s t - c a p t u r e - d i s t a n c e  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l s  cap tu r ed  more than  t w i c e




Number o f  
c a p t u r e s  for  
each t u r t l e
Sex
Max. d i s t .  
between  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e l a p s e d  (d a y s )  
between f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p t u r e
13 3 fem ale 1152 20 677
14 3 fem ale 44 62 1082
72 3 fem ale 210 186 690
78 3 fem a le 110 32 343
92 3 fem ale 63 70 32
93 3 fem ale 30 38 429
105 3 fem ale 920 916 338
115 3 fem ale 1020 912 670
1 3 male 4 4 410
26 3 male 270 16 330
TABLE 5 - Cont i nued
Code
number
Number o f  
c a p tu r e s  fo r  
each t u r t l e
Sex
Max. d i s t .  
between  
c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e l a p s e d  (d a ys )  
betw een  f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p t u r e
46 3 male 510 528 10
88 3 male 147 136 305
100 3 male 261 300 15
22 4 fem ale 378 476 86
23 4 fem ale 90 68 17
27 4 fem ale 180 48 447
81 4 fem ale 150 76 781
90 4 fem ale 30 126 4
96 4 fem ale 243 230 428
102 4 fem ale 135 128 10
94 4 fem ale 90 4 10
96 4 fem ale 243 428 32
00
TABLE 5. - -C o n t in u e d
Code
number
Number o f  
c a p tu r e s  fo r  
each  t u r t l e
Sex
Max. d i s t .  
between  
c o n s e c u t iv e  
p o in t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e la p s e d  (d a y s )  
b etw een  f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p tu r e
24 4 m ale 90 160 428
40 4 m ale 99 84 353
45 4 m ale 1248 928 22
86 4 m ale 125 30 19
87 4 male 570 464 848
98 4 m ale 501 484 655
21 5 m ale 294 164 66
91 5 male 60 34 333
36 5 fem a le 1050 68 398
73 5 fem a le 540 226 668
12 6 m ale 240 108 669
75 6 fem a le 300 20 353
VO
TABLE 5 . --Continued
Code
number
Number o f  
c a p tu r e s  fo r  
each  t u r t l e
Sex
Max. d i s t .  
betw een  
c o n s e c u t iv e  
p o in t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e la p s e d  (d a y s )  
b etw een  f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p tu r e
16 7 fem ale 180 286 1142
84 7 fem ale 204 108 676
85 \ 7 fem a le 654 124 740
90 9 fem a le 60 126 737
101 9 fem a le 1340 562
11 11 fem a le 861 204 1837
15 12 fem a le 165 88 876
38 11 m ale 930 100 82
89 7 male 393 356 848
99 7 male 20 12 10
g
TABLE 5 . --Continued
K in o stern o n f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s
Code
number
Number o f  
c a p tu r e s  fo r  
each  t u r t l e
Sex c o n s e c u t iv e  
p o in t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e la p s e d  (d a y s )  
betw een f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p tu r e
44 3 fem ale 596 116 21
5 4 fem ale 1053 469 311
21 5 fem ale 1362 590 293
11 3 j u v e n i l e 1428 1119 287
32 4 j u v e n i l e 1274 452 254
2 5 j u v e n i l e 1285 463 298
19 5 j u v e n i l e 465 725 283
S te r n o th a e r u s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a t u s
10 3 m ale 15 0 728
Ni
TABLE 5 . --Continued
Code
number
Number o f  
c a p tu r e s  fo r  
each t u r t l e
S te r n o th a e r u s  od ora tu s
Max. d i s t .  
between  
Sex c o n s e c u t iv e
p o in t s  ( f e e t )
FLCD
( f e e t )
A c t i v i t y  p e r io d  
e la p s e d  (d a y s )  
betw een  f i r s t  
and l a s t  c a p tu r e
40 3 fem ale 14 10 81
165 3 fem a le 32 20 291
7 5 fem ale 490 448 636
126 5 fem ale 12 20 343
99 6 fem ale 130 66 543
132 8 fem ale 506 22 561
110 3 m ale 40 0 9
144 3 m ale 1060 1180 294
160 3 male 784 378 291
14 4 m ale 174 434 614
207 4 m ale 126 74 343
214 4 male 138 60 188




TABLE 6 . --Number o f  t u r t l e s  reca p tu red  at th e  same p o in t  o f  
o r i g i n a l  cap tu re  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  e la p sed  a c t i v i t y  p er io d
K in ostern on  subrubrum h ip p o crep is  












S tern o th a eru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a tu s









The carapace le n g th ,  s h e l l  depth and th e  w idth  b e ­
tween th e  b r id g es  were recorded  fo r  each capture and r e c a p ­
tu r e  o f  a t u r t l e .  These data were used  in  two ways to  
determ ine growth: (1) the  in c r e a s e  in  carapace le n g th  per  
u n i t  o f  t im e , and (2) the  r e l a t io n s h ip  between carapace  
le n g th  and th e  number o f  "annual r in g s"  on the  carapace  
s c u t e s .
The growth p er iod s  o f  the  four  s p e c ie s  were l im i t e d  
to  th e  warm months; fo r  £ .  odoratus - 190 days, £ .  c a r i ­
na tu s - 180 d a y s ,  K. £ .  h ip p o c re p is  - 170 days, and K. f . 
f la v e s c e n s  - 90 days. H atch lin gs  taken during e a r ly  sp r in g  
and l a t e  f a l l  showed no growth u n t i l  l a t e  sp r in g .
The d i f f e r e n c e  in  carapace len g th  between c o n se c u ­
t i v e  cap tu res  d iv id e d  by th e  carapace len g th  a t  th e  f i r s t  
cap tu re  gave th e  percen tage  in c r e a s e  in  len g th  fo r  the  
e la p se d  p er io d  and was then d iv id e d  by the  number o f ,  or
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f r a c t i o n  o f ,  growing se a so n s  e la p se d  to  o b ta in  th e  le n g th  
in c r e a s e  per growing se a so n .
J u v e n i le s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s  between 2 .1 0  cm and 
6 .0 0  cm showed a pronounced in c r e a s e  in  carapace le n g th  
a f t e r  which th e  growth r a te  markedly d ecreased  ( f i g s . 32-35  
and t a b le  6 ) .
When th e  d a te  o f  cap tu re  was p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  the  
le n g th  o f  th e  carap ace  ( f i g s .  36 -39 ) no se x  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
le n g th  were apparent and o n ly  the  h a tc h l in g s  formed a d i s ­
t in g u i s h a b le  group. The h a tc h l in g s  appeared in  the p op u la ­
t i o n  sometime between May and October.
There was some i n t r a - s p e c i f i c  v a r ia t io n  in  the  
growth r a t e  which was p o s s i b l y  due in  part to  th e  c o n s id e r ­
a b le  v a r i a t i o n  in  th e  s i z e  o f  h a t c h l in g s .  The s i z e  range o f  
h a t c h l in g s  was 2 .1 0  cm to  2 .7 0  cm in  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s , 2 .1 0  
cm to  3 .0 0  cm in  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s , 2 .0 0  cm to  2 .6 0  cm in  
odoratu s and 2 .3 0  cm t o  3 .10  cm i n  S. c .  c a r i n a t u s . S im i­
l a r l y ,  R i s l e y  (1933) s t a t e d  th a t  th e r e  was g r e a t  v a r ia t i o n  
in  the  s i z e  o f  odoratu s a t  h a tc h in g ,  the  carapace  len g th  
ran g in g  from 1 .9  cm to  2 .5  cm. P o s s ib ly  the amount o f  food  
a v a i l a b l e  and th e  d eg ree  o f  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  h a b i t a t  might  
a l s o  be r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  some v a r ia t i o n  in  th e  growth r a t e s  
o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .
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The e s t im a t io n  o f  growth in d ic a t e d  c e r t a i n  a g e - s i z e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  wheri u s in g  th e  "annual r in g s"  o f  th e  carapace  
or p la s tr o n .  Coker (1920) was a b le  to  determ ine  th e  age  o f  
th e  diamondback t e r r a p in s  by c o u n tin g  th e  r in g s  on th e  c a r a ­
p ace or p la s tr o n .  He s a i d  t h a t :
As th e  t e r r a p in  grows each s c u t e  extend s i t s  area  
p e r ip h e r a l ly  and, commonly, in  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  Thus 
w ith  each p er io d  o f  grow th, a r in g  o f  t i s s u e  i s  
added, se p a r a te d  from th e  c e n t r a l  area  ( a r e o l a ) ,  or  
th e  preced in g  r in g ,  by a l i n e  o f  d e p r e s s io n .
R i s l e y  (1933) and T in k le  (1956) used  t h i s  method to  determ ine
a s i z e - a g e  r a t i o  in  S. odoratus and S. c .  c a r i n a t u s . The
growth cu rves fo r  odoratus and S. £ .  c a r in a tu s  in  f ig u r e
40 are  s im i la r  to  th o s e  o f  T in k le  and R is l e y .  In th e  four
s p e c i e s  the  "ring count" method was u s e f u l  up to  th e  te n th
year  o f  a g e ,  a f t e r  which th e  r in g s  were so  c l o s e  to g e th e r ,
presum ably due to  s lo w n ess  o f  grow th, th a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t
t o  make any a c c u r a te  age d e te r m in a t io n s  (a d i f f i c u l t y  a l s o
encountered  by T in k le  and R i s l e y ) .  The cu rves i n  f i g u r e  40
were p lo t t e d  u s in g  computed means fo r  carapace le n g th s  a t
each age and r e p r e s e n t  a t o t a l  o f  74 K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s , 761
K. f . f l a v e s c e n s , 132 S. o d o r a tu s , and 25 S. c.  c a r i n a t u s .
There i s  a comparable in c r e a s e  durin g  th e  f i r s t  s i x  y e a r s ,
a f t e r  which th e  growth r a t e  s t e a d i l y  d e c l in e d  in  S. odoratus
and K. s .  h ip p o c r e p i s , w h i le  S. c .  c a r in a tu s  and K. f .
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f la v e s c e n s  c o n t in u ed  a t  approxim ately  th e  same r a t e .  Among 
th e  t u r t l e s  used  fo r  th e  "r in g  count" method, th e r e  was a 
g r e a t  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  s i z e s  o f  th e  t u r t l e s  o f  each s p e c i e s  
r e l a t i v e  to  a c e r t a i n  a g e ,  in d ic a t in g  p o s s i b l e  in d iv id u a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  growth r a t e .  S in c e  t h i s  s i z e - a g e  v a r ia t i o n  
e x i s t s ,  th e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  f e l t  th a t  growth in  th e  four  
s p e c i e s  may be l im i t e d  by age r a th e r  than  s i z e .  I t  i s  prob­
a b le  th a t  th e se  t u r t l e s  have in d eterm in ate  growth, i n c r e a s ­
in g  in  len g th  throughout l i f e ,  though a t  a s low er  r a t e  w ith  
in c r e a s in g  age. Records for  35 K. £ . h i p p o c r e p i s , ran g in g  
in  carapace le n g th  from 6 .5 5  cm to  10.80 cm, 6 K. f .  f l a v e s ­
cen s  , rang ing  from 8 .7 0  cm t o  1 3 .2 2  cm, 15 o d o r a tu s , 
ran g in g  from 7 .0 0  cm to  8 .30  cm, and 3 c.  c a r in a tu s  ra n g ­
in g  from 11 .35  cm to  14 .2 0  cm, showed no apparent growth  
over  a p er io d  ran g in g  from one to  th ree  y e a r s .
The data u s in g  both methods showed some s i m i l a r i t y  
in  the  growth r a t e  fo r  th e  four s p e c i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  fo r  
in d iv id u a l s  between 2 .1 0  cm and 6 .0 0  cm in  le n g th .
A t o t a l  o f  16 K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s , 10 K. f . f l a v e s c e n s , 
3 £ .  o d o r a tu s , and 2 £ .  c .  c a r in a tu s  were kept two y ea rs  in  
c a p t i v i t y  w ith o u t  any apparent growth. These t u r t l e s  were  
f e d  on an average  o f  about once a week throughout th e  y ea r .  
The annual r in g s  on th e  carapace  or p la s tr o n  in d ic a te d  th a t  
t h e s e  c a p t iv e  t u r t l e s  were p a s t  te n  years o f  age .
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F ig u re  32
The r e l a t io n s h ip  between body le n g th  and d a te  o f  ca p tu re  fo r  
K in ostern on  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p is  in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959 .  
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F igu re  33
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between body len g th  and d a te  o f  cap tu re  for  
K in ostern on  f la v e s c e n s  f la v e s c e n s  in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959 .  
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F igu re  34
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between body len g th  and d a te  o f  ca p tu re  for  
S tern oth aeru s  odoratus in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959. Dots = m ales;  
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F ig u re  35
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between body le n g th  and d a te  o f  cap tu re  for  
S tern o th a eru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a tu s  in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959 .  
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F igu re  36
Changes o f  growth r a te  w ith  carapace len g th  in  K in ostern on  
subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s . Rate i s  exp ressed  in  p e r ce n ta g e  per 
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F igu re  37
Changes o f  growth r a t e  w ith  carapace len g th  in  K inosternon  
f la v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s . Rate i s  ex p ressed  in  p e r c e n ta g e  per  
growing s e a so n .  Broken . l in e s  in d ic a t e  no d a ta .
PE R CE NT  I N C R E A S E  IN CARAPACE L E N G T H  ( C M )
—  I \)  O J CJl












F igu re  38
Changes o f  growth r a te  w ith  carapace len g th  in  S tern o th aeru s  
o d o r a tu s . Rate i s  exp ressed  in  percen tage  per growing season .  
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F igu re  39
Changes o f  growth r a t e  w ith  carapace le n g th  in  S tern othaeru s  
c a r in a tu s  c a r i n a t u s . Rate i s  e x p r essed  in  p e r ce n ta g e  per 
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F igu re  40
Comparative growth curves for th e  four k in o s te r n id  







A G E Y E A R SI N
TABLE 7 . --Growth r a te  for k in o stern id  tu r t le s  in  Oklahoma, 1956-1959
Growth i n  ca ra p a ce  le n g th fo r  K in ostern on subrubrum h ip p o c r e p is in  Oklahoma
Fem ales M ales
I n i t i a l  carap ace  
l e n g th  in  cm. 2 .1 - 4 4 . 1 - 6  6 . 1 - 8
more
than 2 .1 - 4  4 .1 - 6  
8 .1




Number 3 4 9 31 6 17
Av. in c r e a s e  
cm. /g ro w in g  
se a so n
1 .6 6 1 .3 7  0 .2 6 0 .0 3 8 0 .0 3 0 0 .0 8 3
% i n c r e a s e /  
grow ing se a so n 44% 27.5% 3.5% .39% 1.24% 0.98%
Growth in  ca ra p a ce  le n g th fo r  K inosternon 1 f l a v e s cen s f l a v e s cen s i n  Oklahoma
Number 2 7 1 4 5
Av. in c r e a s e  
cm ./grow in g  
se a s o n
.77 .79  .31 . .027 0
7o i n c r e a s e /  
grow ing  se a so n 22% 16.5% 4.5% 0.3% 0%
TABLE 7 . - -C o n t in u e d
Growth i n  ca ra p a ce  le n g t h  fo r  S te r n o th a e r u s od o ra tu s  i n  Oklahoma
Fem ales M ales
I n i t i a l  carap ace  
l e n g t h  in  cm.
more
2 . 1 - 4  4 . 1 - 6  6 .1 - 8  than
8 .1




Number 1 18 5 1 16 15
Av. in c r e a s e  
c m ./grow in g  
se a so n
2 .6 6  0 .0 8 8  .023 1 .2 1 .16 .0 7 8
7o i n c r e a s e /  
grow ing se a so n 52% 1.3% .25% 21% 12.80% .96%
Growth in  c a ra p a ce  le n g t h  fo r  S te r n o th a e r u s
Oklahoma
c a r in a tu s  c a r in a t u s  in
Number 3 3 1 3
Av. in c r e a s e  
cm ./grow in g  
se a so n
1 .2 7  1 .3 0  1 .5 3 .0 2
7o i n c r e a s e /  




There was c o n s id e r a b le  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  s e a s o n a l  
p e r i o d i c i t y  o f  the  four s p e c i e s ,  which was c o r r e la t e d  w ith  
t h e i r  t h e r m o -a c t iv i ty  range .
Annual A c t iv i t y  Observed
S p e c ie s  P er iod  Thermo- a c t i v i t y
( i n  days) Range ( i n  oc)
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  265 16 to  36
K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  140 18 to  32
S. odoratus 330 10 to  34
S. c .  c a r in a tu s  310 14 to  34
The broader t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range, th e  lo n ger  th e  
annual p er io d  o f  a c t i v i t y  and v i c e  v e r sa .  S. odoratus had 
th e  b road est  t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range and was a c t i v e  over a 
lo n g e r  per iod  o f  each yea r , showing some sp o ra d ic  i n a c t i v i t y  
from December through February. S. c . c a r in a tu s  was i n ­
a c t i v e  from December through February (about 55 d a y s ) .  Traps
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s e t  in  Honey Creek and Mountain Fork R iv e r ,  when th e  w ater  
tem peratures w ere below t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  th e r m o -a c t iv i ty  
r a n g e s ,  cap tu red  no S. odoratus or S. c .  c a r i n a t u s .
The h ib e r n a c u la  o f  £ .  odoratus and c .  c a r in a tu s  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  c a v i t i e s  beneath  overhanging banks o f  r iv e r s  as 
w e l l  as beneath  rock s in  th e  r iv e r  bottom s. On s e v e r a l  
o c c a s io n s  i n d iv id u a l s  o f  t h e s e  s p e c i e s  were observed  e n t e r ­
in g  th e s e  r e t r e a t s .  No e v id en ce  fo r  a e s t i v a t i o n  was ob­
serv ed  in  t h e s e  two forms. This i s  probably  b ecause  th ey  
are  a b le  to  r e t i r e  to  deeper and c o o le r  water when th e  s u r ­
fa c e  water tem perature  exceed s th e  maximum o f  t h e i r  thermo- 
a c t i v i t y  ran ge .
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  d isa p p ea red  during l a t e  October  
and remained se c lu d e d  u n t i l  e a r ly  A p r i l  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  
y ea r ,  a lth ou gh  sp o ra d ic  a c t i v i t i e s  in  t h i s  s p e c i e s  were o b ­
served  during th e  w in te r  months.
In Cowan Creek, th e  h ib er n a c u la  o f  seven  K. ŝ . 
h ip p o c r e p is  c o n s i s t e d  o f  c a v i t i e s  dug by each t u r t l e  four to  
s i x  in ch es  down in  th e  s o f t  mud or sand o f  the  creek  bottom. 
The c lo a c a l  tem peratures o f  th e s e  t u r t l e s  ranged between  
4.00°C  and 6 .0 0 °C .
Carpenter (u n p u b lish ed  d a ta ) found 13 h ib e r n a t in g  K. 
f .  f la v e s c e n s  in  th e  O liv e r  W i ld l i f e  P r e se r v e .  These t u r t l e s
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had u s u a l l y  dug down i n t o  n a t u r a l  d e p r e s s io n s  such as sm all  
g u l l i e s  and o ld  "stum pholes" beneath  or near th e  cover  o f  
sh ru b s , brush p i l e s ,  l o g s ,  and l e a f  l i t t e r ,  or i n  a r ea s  o f  
l o o s e  sandy s o i l .  In th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y ,  two K. f .  f l a v e s ­
cens were taken from a muskrat h o le  a t  th e  edge o f  B erry 's  
Pond.
Traps s e t  in  w ater below  18°C and 16°C y ie ld e d  no 
K. f . f la v e s c e n s  or K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
No a e s t i v a t i n g  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  was ob serv ed . K. f ,  
f la v e s c e n s  was th e  o n ly  one o f  th e  four s p e c i e s  which was 
known t o  a e s t i v a t e .  In D o n ita ' s  Pond, B e r r y 's  Pond and the  
O liver  W i l d l i f e  P r e se r v e ,  s e v e r a l  tra p s  were s e t  during the  
months o f  August and Septem ber, but no t u r t l e s  were ca u gh t,  
i n d ic a t in g  p o s s i b l e  a e s t i v a t i o n  in  t h i s  s p e c i e s .  Carpenter  
(un pu blish ed  data) found 20 a e s t i v a t i n g  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  a t  
th e  O liv e r  W i l d l i f e  P r e se r v e  a t  a depth between 5 and 20 
in c h e s ,  in  c a v i t i e s  s i m i la r  to  th o s e  used  fo r  h ib e r n a t io n .  
During August o f  1958, e ig h t  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  were found  
a e s t i v a t i n g  in  th e  bottom o f  a  r e c e n t l y  d r ied -u p  pond. They 
were in  s o f t  mud a t  a depth between 4 and 8 in c h e s .
No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  was found between w ater  
tem peratures taken during  May, June and J u ly ,  from D o n ita 's  
Pond, B e rr y 's  Pond and th e  O liv e r  W i ld l i f e  P r e se r v e ,  and
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th o s e  taken  during August and September, su g g e s t in g  th a t  
tem perature  was n o t  a f a c t o r  in  s t im u la t in g  a e s t i v a t i o n  
b e h a v io r .
When in d iv id u a l s  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  were k ep t  in  
s u i t a b l e  w ater tem peratures i n  c a p t i v i t y ,  th e y  were a c t i v e  
c o n t in u o u s ly  over th e  e n t i r e  year. P er io d s  o f  i n a c t i v i t y  in  
t h e s e  t u r t l e s  were thus a p p a re n tly  n o t  in h e r e n t ,  but were a 
r e sp o n se  to  environm ental c o n d i t io n s .
CHAPTER V III
FEEDING HABITS
F e c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  d i r e c t  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n s  and 
stomach and/or  i n t e s t i n a l  a n a ly s e s  were th e  methods used  to  
s tu d y  the fe e d in g  h a b i t s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .  The f e e d in g  
reco rd s  o b ta in ed  from th e  summer o f  1956 through th e  sp r in g  
o f  1960 were: 21b K. h ip p o c r e p i s , 115 K. f ,  f l a v e s c e n s ,
93 S.  o d o r a tu s , and 43 c .  c a r in a tu s  ( t a b le s  8 - 1 1 ) .
F req u en tly  t h e s e  t u r t l e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  K. f .  f l a v e s ­
cen s and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s , d e fe c a te d  when captured  or were  
induced to  do so  when th e  c lo a c a l  tem perature was taken .  
T hese  f e c e s  were p reserv ed  in  sm a ll  v i a l s  and brought to  th e  
la b o r a to r y  fo r  a n a l y s i s .  Stomach and/or i n t e s t i n a l  a n a ly s e s  
were conducted s h o r t l y  a f t e r  ca p tu re .
F ie ld  data in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  four  s p e c ie s  were  
p r im a r i ly  ouryphagous and omnivorous and t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  was 
r e l a t e d  to  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  c e r ta in  fo o d s .  T u r t le  s i z e  
was a f a c to r  in  in f lu e n c in g  t h e  fee d in g  h a b it s  in  th e  four
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s p e c i e s  ( t a b le s  8 - 1 1 ) .  T u r t le s  under 5 cm in  carapace  
le n g th  fe d  predom inan tly  on sm a ll  a q u a t ic  i n s e c t s ,  a lg a e ,  
and c a r r io n .  Those in d iv id u a ls  o f  th e  two s p e c i e s  o f  K ino­
s te r n o n  above 5 cm in  carapace  le n g th  showed a p r e fe r e n c e  
fo r  la r g e r  food item s such as c lam s, s n a i l s ,  t a d p o le s ,  e t c . ,  
a lth o u gh  th e y  appeared to  take  any s i z e  food a v a i la b l e  to  
them. S te rn o th a e ru s  above 5 cm in  carapace le n g th  showed a 
p r e fe r e n c e  fo r  m o l lu s c s .  T in k le  (1958) in  h i s  s tu d y  o f  th e  
c a r in a tu s  complex s t a t e d  th a t  th o s e  t u r t l e s  change t h e i r  
f e e d in g  h a b i t s  from in s e c t iv o r o u s  to  m o llu sc iv o r o u s  when 
th e y  become a d u l t .
S e a so n a l  changes in  the  fe e d in g  h a b i t s  were observed  
fo r  both s p e c i e s  o f  S te r n o th a e r u s . During the  summer months 
th e s e  s p e c i e s  fed  predom inantly  on a n im a ls ,  w h ile  during the  
w in te r  months a lg a e  and a q u a t ic  se ed  p la n ts  were th e  main 
food  i t e m s .
L aboratory  and f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n s  in d ic a t e d  th a t  
K in ostern on  had more adequate s e n s e s  o f  sm e ll  and s i g h t  in  
d e t e c t in g  p rey  than S te rn o th a e ru s .  C agle  and Chaney (1950)  
and T in k le  (1958) r e p o r te d  th a t  i t  was hard to  trap  £ .  
c a r in a tu s  even i f  th e y  were common in  an area . In a con­
c r e t e  tank which was f i v e  f e e t  long  and two f e e t  w id e ,  l i v e r  
was in trod u ced  a t  one end o f  th e  tank w h ile  th e  t u r t l e s  were
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a t  the  o th er  end. In  31 t i r i a l s ,  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  was th e  
f i r s t  to  d e t e c t  th e  p resen ce  o f  t h i s  food  by swimming toward 
th e  l i v e r .  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  and o d o ratu s were n e x t  in  
t h a t  o rd er , w h i le  £ .  c a r in a tu s  u s u a l l y  rem ained p a s s i v e ,  
e v e n t u a l ly  swimming toward th e  l i v e r .
On May 5 , 1957, 31 K. f l a v e s c e n s  were c o l l e c t e d  
from an area two m i le s  e a s t  o f  C herokee, Oklahoma. The nex t  
day thousands o f  C o n ch ostrac id ae  were found in  the  t u r t l e s '  
f e c e s  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  th ey  had been e a t in g  t h e s e  m inute  
c r u s t a c e a n s ,
K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  were s e e n  on s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s  in  
th e  O liver  W i l d l i f e  P reserv e  fe e d in g  on eggs o f  Ambystoma 
texanum which were s c a t t e r e d  a lo n g  th e  edges o f  and “c l i n g i n g  
t o  submerged s t i c k s  in  th e  p o o l s .
On June 4 ,  1959, ap p ro x im a te ly  30 K. f_. f la v e s c e n s  
were observed  fe e d in g  on ta d p o le s  in  a sm a ll  w a t e r - f i l l e d  
d e p r e s s io n  near a pond in  th e  O liv e r  W i l d l i f e  P re se rv e .
When th e  o b serv er  appeared, t h e s e  t u r t l e s  r e t r e a t e d  i n t o  the  
pond. The d e p r e s s io n  was about f i v e  f e e t  in  d iam eter  w ith  
w ater  two in c h e s  in  depth . The number o f  ta d p o le s  in  th e  
d e p r e s s io n  was e s t im a te d  to  have been 300.
In Cowan Creek, on s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s ,  K. £ .  h ip p o ­
c r e p i s  were se e n  fo r a g in g  in  p ig  and cow dung, o f t e n  ta k in g
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k e r n e ls  o f  corn  from the  dung. Where th e  w ater depth was 
h a l f  an in c h  t o  th r e e  in c h e s ,  th ey  were o b served  w a lk in g  in  
th e  sh a llo w  creek se a rc h in g  in  th e  mud a lon g  th e  edge o f  the  
c r e e k ,  l e s s  f r e q u e n t ly  in  the  m iddle  o f  th e  c r e e k .  Sometimes 
th e y  would submerge in  deep h o le s  o f  w a ter , i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
th e  mud, or r e s t i n g  a t  the bottom o f  th e  creek  headed in t o  
th e  c u r r e n t , perhaps w a it in g  for  some a r t i c l e  o f  food to  
f l o a t  by them.
To t e s t  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  the  four s p e c i e s  to  c a tc h  
r e l a t i v e l y  fa s t -m o v in g  prey, th e  fo l lo w in g  experim ent was 
r ep ea ted  7 t im es u s in g  each tim e 100 l i v i n g  and 100 dead  
ta d p o le s .  T hese were in trodu ced  to  5 in d iv id u a l s  o f  each o f  
th e  four s p e c i e s .  Approxim ately 80 p ercen t  o f  th e  ta d p o le s  
taken  by K. f la v e s c e n s  and 65 p ercen t  taken by K. £ .  
h ip p o c re p is  were l i v i n g ,  w h i le  a l l  th e  ta d p o le s  ea ten  by 
odoratus and S. c.  c a r in a tu s  were dead and th e s e  t u r t l e s  did  
n o t  attem pt to  capture  the l i v i n g  o n e s .  S. odoratus and S. c. 
c a r in a tu s  appeared to  be s low er  in  t h e i r  movements than K. f .  
f la v e s c e n s  and K. h ip p o c r e p i s . Perhaps th e  s lo w  movement 
was a l s o  r e l a t e d  to  the  predom inantly  m o llu sc iv o r o u s  h a b i t  o f  
S te r n o th a e r u s .
In th e  la b o r a to r y ,  K. f la v e s c e n s  was much f a s t e r  
than K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  in  ca p tu r in g  l i v e  f r o g s ,  to a d s ,  cray-
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f i s h ,  salam anders, and sm a ll  sn akes.
Feeding occurred  a t  any tim e when th e  t u r t l e s  were  
a c t i v e  in  th e  d i e l  c y c l e .  K. f la v e s c e n s  and K. £ .  h ip p o ­
c r e p i s  were observed to  s t a r t  fee d in g  soon a f t e r  th ey  emerged 
from h ib e r n a t io n .  S.  odoratus and S. £ .  c a r in a tu s  were  
a c t i v e  in  w in te r  and fed  over most o f  the  year .
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  and K. f . f la v e s c e n s  which were 
h atched  in  the  lab o ra to ry  accep ted  food a few hours a f t e r  
h a tc h in g .
A l l  four s p e c i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th e  S te r n o th a e r u s , were  
bottom fe e d e r s .  F req u en tly  th e  t u r t l e s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s  
were observed  w a lk in g , w ith  t h e ir  necks f u l l y  ex ten d ed ,  
a lo n g  the  bottom se a rc h in g  for  food . O c c a s io n a l ly  o th e r s  
were observed  fee d in g  a t  th e  s u r fa c e  and w h i le  swimming. 
Fishermen tak e  th e se  t u r t l e s  r e g u la r ly  w ith  t h e i r  b a i t e d  
hook s. These t u r t l e s  were a l s o  observed "poking" t h e i r  heads 
in to  s o f t  mud, sand, and decaying p lan t  m a t e r ia l ,  a p p a re n tly  
se a r c h in g  fo r  food.
Fresh b a i t  was n e c e ssa r y  to  a t t r a c t  t h e s e  t u r t l e s  to  
t r a p s , whereas Pseudemys and Graptemys were a t t r a c t e d  to  
d ecay in g  b a i t .
TABLE 8 . - -F ie ld  records o f  food item s taken by Kinosternon subrubrum h ip p ocrep is
(X = food  item s u n a b le  t o  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c a l l y )
Method o f  
o b ta in in g  
d a ta
No. o f
t u r t l e s
examined
Carapace
le n g th
Food Item s
P la n t
I n s e c t a  C ru sta cea  M u lla sca  Amphibia Carrion M a te r ia l
f e c e s
a n a l y s i s




f e c e s
a n a l y s i s




( la r v a e )  
B l i s t e r  
b e e t l e  
Hydro- 






k e r n e l s
a l g a e
(20%)
d i r e c t
o b s e r v a ­
t i o n




a l g a e ,
corn
k e r n e l s
(80%)
stom ach &
i n t e s t i n a l
a n a l y s i s







TABLE 9 . - -F ie ld  records o f food item s taken by K inosternon f la v esc en s  f la v esc en s
Method o f  




t u r t l e s
examined
food item s u n a b le  t o  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c a l l y )
Food Items
Carapace
le n g th  I n s e c t a  C ru sta cea  M u lla sca  Amphibia Carrion
P la n t
m a t e r ia l
f e c e s
a n a l y s i s




f e c e s
a n a l y s i s






f e c e s
a n a l y s i s
58 over  
5 cm.
May C onchas- 
f l y  tr a c o d s  




Physa T adpoles  





i n t e s t i n a l
a n a l y s i s








d i r e c t  40 









TABLE 1 0 .- -F ie ld  records o f food item s taken by Sternothaerus odoratus
Method o f  




t u r t l e s
examined
food  item s
Carapace
le n g th
u n a b le  t o  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c a l l y )
Food Item s
I n s e c t a  C r u s ta ce a  M u lla sca  Carrion
P la n t
m a t e r ia l
f e c e s
a n a l y s i s




f e c e s
a n a l y s i s
45 over  
5 cm.
odanata
( la r v a e )
P y t i s -
c id a e
( la r v a e )
Coenagri-
o n id a e
nymph
D i p t e r a
(67%)





a l g a e
(7%)
stom ach &
i n t e s t i n a l
a n a l y s i s








d i r e c t
o b s e r v a t io n





TABLE 1 1 . - - F i e l d  r e c o r d s  o f  food  i tem s tak en  by S te r n o th a e r u s  c a r in a t u s  c a r in a t u s
Method o f  




t u r t l e s
examined
food  item s u n a b le  t o  i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c a l l y )
Food Item s
Carapace P la n t  
le n g th  I n s e c t a  C ru sta cea  M u lla sca  Amphibia Carrion m a t e r ia l
f e c e s
a n a l y s i s





a n a l y s i s
2 under  
5 cm.
(10%) a l g a e
(90%)
d i r e c t  ob ­
s e r v a t i o n






f e c e s
a n a l y s i s
3 over  
5 cm.
clams
s n a i l s
(90%)
a lg a e
(10%)
stom ach &
i n t e s t i n a l
a n a l y s i s







d i r e c t
o b s e r v a ­
t i o n








The p o p u la t io n  com p osit ion  o f  each s tu d y  area  was 
determ ined r e l a t i v e  to  s i z e  groups and s e x  r a t i o  ( t a b le s  12- 
15 and f i g s .  4 1 - 4 8 ) .  Sex d e term in a t io n  was l im i t e d  t o  i n d i ­
v id u a ls  m easuring app rox im ate ly  four c e n t im e te r s  or g r e a t e r ,  
th e  len g th  a t  which s e x u a l ly  dimorphic c h a r a c te r s  become 
a p p a r e n t .
Sexual m a tu r ity  was determined by the  exam in ation  o f  
th e  gonads. S e x u a l ly  mature males had a c t i v e  sperm. Female  
m atu ration  was record ed  when th e  s i z e  o f  th e  o v a r ia n  f o l l i ­
c l e s  exceeded  one c e n t im e te r  in  d iam eter . Using th e  above  
method, th e  a tta in m en t  o f  s e x u a l  m a tu r ity  v a r ie d  in  i t s  s i z e -  
age r e l a t i o n s h i p  for  th e  four s p e c i e s .
161
S p e c ie s
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Carapace len g th  
in  cm
E stim ated  
Age in  Years
Male Female Male Female
K. s .  h ip p o c r e p is 7 .5 0 9 .0 0 5 8
K. f .  f l a v e s cen s 10 .0 0 11 .00 8 10
S . odoratus 7 .00 7.60 5 8
S. c .  c a r in a tu s 10 .98 11.00 6 7 .8
S ex u a l m a tu r ity  was reached  e a r l i e r  in  males than in  
fe m a le s ,  and i n d iv id u a l s  o f  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  and odoratu s 
reached  t h i s  s t a t e  a t  a sm a lle r  s i z e  and a t  a younger age  
than c.  c a r in a tu s  and K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s . Mature i n d i v i d ­
u a l s  captured  in  th e  e ig h t  s e p a r a te  p o p u la t io n s  ( f i g s .  41 -48)  
fa r  exceed ed  th e  immature in d iv id u a l s  in  number, th e  j u v e ­
n i l e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  o n ly  a sm a ll  segment o f  th e  p o p u la t io n s .
Sex r a t i o s  fo r  mature K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  were 47
males to  62 fem ales  in  Cowan Creek, 16 males t o  24 fem ales
a t  th e  T ishom ingo F is h  H atchery.
For mature K. f .  f l a v e s cens the  s e x  r a t i o s  o f  males
to  fem ales were 23 to  35 in  B erry 's  Pond and 64 to  88 in  the
O liv er  W i l d l i f e  P r e s e r v e .  In D o n ita 's  Pond th e  number o f  
mature K. f . f l a v e s cen s m ales exceeded t h a t  o f  th e  fem ales  
by 20 to  13.
The s e x  r a t i o  fo r  mature S. odoratus was 118 males
162





E stim ated  
Age in  Years
Male Female Male Female
K. s .  h ip p o c r e p is 7 .5 0 9 .0 0 5 8
K. f .  f la v e s c e n s 10 .00 11 .0 0 8 10
S . odoratus 7 .0 0 7 .6 0 5 8
S. c . c a r in a tu s 1 0 .9 8 11 .00 6 7 .8
S exual m a tu r ity  was reached e a r l i e r  in  males than in  
fem a les , and in d iv id u a l s  o f  K. h ip p o c r e p is  and odoratus  
reached t h i s  s t a t e  a t  a sm a ller  s i z e  and a t  a younger age  
than c.  c a r in a tu s  and K. f l a v e s c e n s . Mature i n d i v i d ­
u a l s  captured  in  th e  e ig h t  se p a r a te  p o p u la t io n s  ( f i g s ,  41 -4 8 )  
fa r  exceeded  th e  immature in d iv id u a ls  in  number, th e  j u v e ­
n i l e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  o n ly  a sm a ll  segment o f  th e  p o p u la t io n s .
Sex r a t i o s  fo r  mature K. h ip p o c r e p is  were 47 
m ales to  62 fem ales in  Cowan Creek, 16 m ales to  24 fem ales  
a t  the  Tishomingo F ish  Hatchery.
For mature K. f la v e s c e n s  the  s e x  r a t i o s  o f  males
to  fem ales were 23 to  35 in  B erry 's  Pond and 64 to  88 in  the  
O liv e r  W i ld l i f e  P r e se r v e .  In D o n ita 's  Pond th e  number o f  
mature K. f . f l a v e s c e n s  m ales exceeded th a t  o f  th e  fem ales  
by 20 to  13.
The s e x  r a t i o  fo r  mature S. odoratus was 118 m ales
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t o  115 fem a le s .
The s e x  r a t i o  for  mature S. c .  c a r in a tu s  was 36 
fem ales to  22 m a le s .
Chi square was u sed  to  t e s t  th e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the  
d e v ia t io n  o f  th e  s e x  r a t i o  from an ex p ected  50-50  r a t i o .
The fo l lo w in g  t a b l e  summarizes the  r e s u l t  o f  Chi 
square c a lc u l a t io n s  for  t u r t l e s  from th e  e ig h t  areas  :
Sex r a t i o  Chi 
P lace  S p ec ie s  males : fem ales  square P r o b a b i l i t y
Cowan K. £ .
Creek h ip p o c r e p is  57:62 2 .0 6 5 2  P ^  .10
Lake K. £ .
Texoma h ip p o c r e p is  16:28 3 .2726 P ^  .05
Tishomingo K. £ .
h ip p o c r e p is  16:25 1 .6000  P ^  .80
B erry 's  K. f .
Pond f la v e s c e n s  23:35 2 .4826  P ^  .10
O liver  K. f .
W i ld l i f e  f la v e s c e n s  64:28  3 .7894  P ^  .05
P reserve
D o n ita 's  K. f .
Pond f la v e s c e n s  20:13  1 .5312  P ^  .20
Honey
Creek odoratus 118:116 .0386 P ^  .80
Mountain S. c .  
Fork 
R iver
c a r in a tu s  22:36 3 .3792  P ^  .05
The above r e s u l t s  in d ic a t e  th a t  mature fem ales are
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more abundant than mature males in  a l l  s p e c i e s  but S. 
o d o r a tu s .
One male o f  K. f . f la v e s c e n s  was k e p t  w ith  s e v e r a l  
fem ales  o f  th e  same s p e c i e s  in  a c o n c r e te  tank and was o b ­
se rv e d  c o p u la t in g  w ith  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  f e m a le s ,  in d ic a t in g  
polygamy.
P o p u la t io n  E stim ate
By u s in g  th e  r e l e a s e  and rec a p tu r e  te c h n iq u e ,  s e v ­
e r a l  methods were adopted fo r  p o p u la t io n  e s t im a t e s .
The L in c o ln  Index (L in co ln , 1930) was used  to  e s t i ­
mate th e  p o p u la t io n s  a t  th e  four areas s t u d ie d  (Cowan Creek, 
Honey Creek, B erry 's  Pond, and Mountain Fork R iv e r ) .  By 
comparing th e  sam plings over two d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  th e  popu­
l a t i o n  was e s t im a te d  from th e  fo l lo w in g  eq u a tio n ;
Number o f  anim als cap-
P o p u la tion  in  1956 (X) _ tured  i n  1957.__________
Number o f  marked anim als Number marked in  1956
in  1956. and reca p tu red  in  1957.
The method o f  Hayne (1 9 4 9 ) ,  which i s  a m o d if ic a t io n
o f  th e  L inco ln  Index, was a l s o  u sed . Hayne, in  d e s c r ib in g
h i s  method s a i d ,
As marking o f  th e  anim als p r o g r e s s e s ,  th e  p rop o rtio n  
o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  which i s  marked w i l l  in c r e a s e .
Marking one a d d i t io n a l  anim al w i l l  cau se  th e  p ro p o r t io n  
marked to  in c r e a s e  by a  c e r t a in  amount, and t h i s
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in c r e a s e  i s  i n v e r s e l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  to  the  p o p u la t io n  
number. A f te r  f in d in g  th e  a v era g e  amount by which  
t h e  marking o f  one fu r th e r  an im al changes th e  p r o ­
p o r t io n  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  which i s  marked, i t  i s  e a sy  
to  e s t im a te  the  p o p u la t io n .
Hayne e x p r e s s e s  "the p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n "  fo r  the
e n t i r e  p er io d  o f  sam pling by th e  fo l lo w in g  eq u a tio n :
Y
where Y = the  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  marked; X = 
number o f  in d iv id u a l s  p r e v io u s ly  marked and r e l e a s e d  i n t o  
th e  p o p u la t io n ;  P = P o p u la t io n ,




where x ,  y , and P have the  same meaning as above; w = th e  
number o f  marked and unmarked an im als  caught in  each sam ple.
To o b ta in  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  marked t u r t l e s  
caught a t  each v i s i t  to  the  a r e a ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  form ula may 
be u sed :
Yi = ^  or YiWi = Mi
Yi i s  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  in d iv i d u a l s  caught in  a c e r t a i n  
t r i p ;  Mi = number o f  marked caught on th a t  t r i p ;  Wi = number 
o f  in d iv id u a l s  (marked and unmarked) caught on t h a t  t r i p
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(ta b le  16).
S in ce  YiWi = MiXi
M u lt ip ly  both s id e s  o f  th e  eq u ation  by Xi to  o b ta in :  
WiY iX i  = MiXi 
t h e r e f o r e
wyz - mx
and
p = w x2 =
mx wxy
In  u s in g  Hayne's and th e  L in co ln  Index m ethods, th e  sam pling  
p e r io d  was l im i t e d  to  one growing se a so n  ( t a b le  1 6 ) .
In u s in g  th e  L in co ln  Index and Hayne's m ethods, th e  
f o l lo w in g  assum ptions should  be made:
1. When marked in d iv id u a ls  are  r e le a s e d  i n t o  the  
p o p u la t io n ,  th ey  sh ou ld  be d i s t r i b u t e d  in  such a way th a t  
th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  ca p tu r in g  marked and unmarked in d iv id u a l s  
i s  uniform .
2. During th e  p er io d  o f  sam pling the  p o p u la t io n  
must be s t a b le .  M o r t a l i t y  and n a t a l i t y  should  be i n  equal  
p r o p o r t io n  among marked and unmarked in d iv id u a l s .
3. There sh ou ld  be equal tim e and e f f o r t  sp e n t  
throughout the sam pling area .
4 . The method o f  marking sh o u ld  not a f f e c t  th e
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b eh av ior  o f  th e  anim als in  such a way as to  make i t  e a s i e r  
or harder to  c o l l e c t  the  marked than th e  unmarked in d iv id u a ls .
The above a ssu m p tion s , w ith  the  e x c e p t io n  o f  the  
t h ir d  one , were f i t t i n g  fo r  th e  s i t u a t i o n s  in  th e  four popu­
l a t i o n s .  The degree  o f  im m igration , em ig r a t io n , and th e  r a t e  
o f  n a t a l i t y ,  m o r ta l i t y  were unknown. Traps s e t  in  p e r ip h e r a l  
r e g io n s  to  th e  stu d y  areas r e v e a le d  the marked specim ens.
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  two methods u sed  fo r  p o p u la t io n  
e s t im a te  showed c o n s id e r a b le  v a r ia t i o n  ( t a b le  1 7 ) ,  This was 
due to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  cap tu res  and r e ­
cap tu res  during each sam pling p er io d . S in ce  Hayne' s method 
was su g g e s te d  t o  e s t im a te  a p o p u la t io n  w ith  a r a p id  turnover  
in  a sh o r t  p er io d  i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  u s in g  L in co ln  Index for  a 
long sam pling p er io d  gave g r e a te r  a ccu ra cy , fo r  p o p u la t io n  
turnover i s  s lo w  in  t u r t l e s .
The p o p u la t io n  d e n s i ty  i s  commonly e s t im a ted  by 
d iv id in g  the  s i z e  o f  the area sampled by th e  number o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l s  in  th a t  area. S in ce  th e r e  was a c o n s id e r a b le  
v a r ia t i o n  in  th e  p o p u la t io n  e s t im a te  due t o  th e  p er io d  o f  
sam pling and th e  method o f  e s t im a t io n  ( t a b le  1 7 ) ,  the  popu­
l a t i o n  d e n s i t y  a l s o  v a r ie d .
A t o t a l  o f  33 t u r t l e s  from D o n ita 's  Pond and 34 
t u r t l e s  from th e  O liver  W i ld l i f e  P re se rv e  were cap tu red . The
1 6 8
former area  i s  about one a c r e  in  s i z e  and th e  l a t t e r  one i s  
about 1 ,000  square f e e t .  The i n v e s t i g a t o r  thought t h a t  a l l  
or  most o f  the  t u r t l e s  from th e  above areas were ca p tu red .
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F igu re  41
P o p u la t io n  co m p o sit io n  o f  K in ostern on  su brubrum h ip p o c r e p is  
o f  v a r io u s  carap ace  le n g th s  a t  Cowan Creek, M arsh all  County, 
Oklahoma, 1956-1959 . Dots = m ales;  no d o ts  = fem a les;  
l i n e s  = j u v e n i l e s .
6 6
3 5
8 10 122 4 6
CARAPACE LENGTH (CM)
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F igu re  42
P o p u la tio n  co m p o sit io n  o f  K inosternon  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p is  
o f  v a r io u s  carapace  le n g th s  a t  Lake Texoma, M arsh a ll  County, 
Oklahoma, 1957-1959 . Dots = m ales; no dots  = fe m a le s ;  
l i n e s  = j u v e n i l e s .
2 4
2 4 6
C A R A P A C E
8 10 
L E N G T H  (CM)
12
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F ig u re  43
P o p u la t io n  com p osit ion  o f  K in o stern o n  subrubrum h ip p o c re p is  
o f  v a r io u s  carapace le n g th s  a t  T ishom ingo F is h  H atchery, 
Johnston  County, Oklahoma, 195 6-1959 . Dots = m ales; no 
d ots  = fe m a le s ;  l i n e s  = j u v e n i l e s .
2 4
2 0
86 10 122 4
C A R A P A C E  L E N G T H  ( C M)
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F igu re  44
P o p u la t io n  com p osit io n  o f  K inosternon f la v e s c e n s  f la v e s c e n s  
o f  v a r io u s  carapace  le n g th s  a t  D o n ita 's  Pond, G a r f ie ld  
County, Oklahoma, 1959. Dots = m ales;  no d o ts  = fem ales  ; 




4 6 8 10
C A R A P A C E  L E N G T  (CM)
12
177
F ig u re  45
P o p u la t io n  co m p o sit io n  o f  K in ostern on  f la v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s  
a t  v a r io u s  carapace  le n g th s  a t  B eny's  Pond, C leveland  
County, Oklahoma, 1958-1959 . Dots = m ales; no d ots  = 
fem ales  ; l i n e s  = j u v e n i l e s .
2
C A R A P A C E  L E N G T H  (CM)
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F ig u re  46
P op u la tion  com p osit ion  o f  K in ostern on  f la v e s c e n s  f la v e s c e n s  
o f  va r iou s  carapace le n g th s  a t  the  O liv e r  W i ld l i f e  P reserve ,  
C leveland County, Oklahoma, 1954-1959. Dots = m ales;  no 




4 6 8 
C A R A P A C E
10 12 
L E N G T H  (CM)
14
181
F ig u re  47
P o p u la t io n  c o m p o s it io n  o f  S tern o th a eru s  odoratus o f  v a r io u s  
carapace  le n g th s  a t  Honey Creek, Murray County, Oklahoma, 
1957-1959 . Dots = m ales;  no d o ts  = fe m a le s ;  l i n e s  = 
j u v e n i l e s .
CARAP ACE  LENGTH (CM)
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F ig u r e  48
P opula t ion  co m p o s i t io n  o f  Stern othaeru s  c a r i n a t u s  car inatu s  
o f  v a r io u s  carapace  l en g th  a t  Mountain Fork R iv e r ,  McCurtain 
County, Oklahoma, 1957-1959.  Dots = m ales;  no d o ts  -  




84 10 122 6 14 16
C A R A P A C E  L E N G T H  ( CM)
TABLE 1 2 . - - S e x  r a t i o s  f o r  s i z e  groups o f  K in o s te rn o n  subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s
(Carapace l e n g t h  i n  cm.)
L o c a t io n 2. 1 - 4 4 .1 - 6 16 . 1 - 8 8 . 1 - 10 10 .1 - 12
J u v e n i l e N % N 1 N 1 N %
Cowan N % M-- -3 2. 58 M- -20 17. 24 M- - 2 4 20. 68 M-- -0 0
Creek F — 10 a . 61 F- -15 12. 93 F- -42 36. 21 F — —-4 3 .4 4
7 6 . 0 3 T - - -4 3. 44 T - -35 30. 17 T- -66 56. 89 T - - -4 3 .4 4
J u v e n i l e N % N % N % N %
Lake N % M— -2 3.,77 M- — 3 5.,66 M- -11 20. 75 M— —-0 0
Texoma F — -7 13.,30 F- -_4 7.. 8 4 F- -13 24. 52 F - - -4 7 .5 4
Shore 9 1 6 .9 8 T - - -9 16.,97 T - - - 7 13., 30 T- -24 45 . 27 T - - -4 7 .5 4
J u v e n i l e N 1 N 1 N % N %
Tishomingo N % M — —-0 0 M- - - 5 8,.33 M- -11 18. 34 M— -0 0
F is h F - - -2 3,.33 F- - - 2 3,.33 F- -1 3 21. 66 F — -7 1 1 .6 6
H atchery 20 3 3 .3 3 T - - -2 3.. 33 T - - - 7 11,.66 T - -24 40 . 00 T - - -7 1 1 .6 6
00
Ln
N = Number 
% = P e r c e n t  
M = Male
F = F e m a l e  
T = T o t a l
TABLE 1 3 . --S ex  r a t io s  for  s i z e  groups o f  Klnosternon f la v esc en s  f l a v e s cens
(Carapace le n g th  in  cm.)
L o c a t io n 2 . 1  - 4 4 . 1 - 6 6 . 1 - 8 8 . 1  -- 10 1 0 .1 - 12 1 2 .1 - 14
J u v e n i l e N % N % N % N % N %
B e r r y ' s
Pond
N %
9 1 3 .4 1
M---- 4
F —— —4 
T - - - 8
5 .9 7
5 .9 7  











F - - - 8
T - - 1 8
1 4 .9 2
1 1 .9 4
2 6 .8 6
M---- 7
F - - 1 8
T - - 2 5
1 0 .4 4
2 6 .8 6
3 7 .5 0
M- — 1 
F — — —0 
T---- 1
9 . 4 9  
0
1 .4 9
J u v e n i l e N % N % N % N % N %






T - - - 4









3 .1 6  
3 .7 9  
6 . 9 5
M--16
F - - 4 2
T - - 5 8
10. 12 
2 6 .5 8  
3 6 .7 0
M--42
F - - 2 2
T - - 6 4
2 6 .5 8
1 3 .9 2
4 0 .5 0
M---- 0
F - - 1 5
T - - 1 5
0
9 . 4 5
9 . 4 5
J u v e n i l e N % N % N % N % N %
D o n i t a ' s 
Pond
N %
1 2 .9 8
M— — i
F---- 1
T - - - 2
2 .9 8





- - 2  
— 2 
__4
5 . 8 8
5 .8 8  
1 1 .7 6
M---- 5
F - - - 7
T - -1 2
14 .70
2 0 .5 8
3 5 .2 8
M--12
F - - - 3
T - -1 5
3 5 .2 9
8 . 8 2
4 4 .1 1
M---- 0
F---- 0






N = Number 
% = P er ce n t  
M = Male
F = Female  
T = T o t a l
TABLE 14. - - S e x  r a t i o s f o r  s i z e  groups o f  S te r n o th a e r u s odoratus
(Carapace le n g t h  i n  cm.)
L o c a t io n 2 . 1  - 4 4 . 1  - 6 6 . 1  - 8 8 .1 - 10 1 0 .1  - 12




12 4 . 8 9
M ---6  2 .4 5  
F - - - 9  3 .6 7  
T - - 1 5  6 . 1 2
M--66 2 6 .9 4  
F - - 6 9  2 8 .1 6  
T-135 3 5 .1 0
M—43 
F - -3 5  
T --7 8
1 7 .5 5
1 4 .2 8





0 . 8 2







P er ce n t
Maie
Female
T o t a l
0 0
TABLE 1 5 , - - S e x  r a t i o s  fo r  s i z e  groups o f  S te r n o th a e r u s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a t u s
(Carapace l e n g t h  i n  cm.)
L o c a t io n 2 . 1  - 4 4 . 1 - 6 6 . 1  - 8 8 . 1  - 10 1 0 .1 - 12 1 2 .1  - 14 1 4 .1 - 16
J u v e n i l e N % N % N % N % N % N %
N 7o M--1 1 .17 M--5 5 .8 8 M--5 5 . 8 8 M—6 7 .0 5 M--4 4 . 7 0 M--1 1 .1 7B e a v e r ' s F - - 3 5 .8 8 F - - 8  9 .4 1 F-10 11 .76 F - - 8 9 .4 1 F - - 5  5 . 8 8 F - - 0 0Bend 27 31 .76 T - -6 7 .0 5 T-13  1 5 .2 9 T-15 1 7 .6 4 T-14 16 .47 T - - 9  1 0 .5 8 T - - 1 1 .1 7
N = Number 
% = P er ce n t  
M = Male  
F = Female  
T = T o t a l
00
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TABLE 1 6 , - - P o p u l a t i o n  e s t i m a t e  by t h e  Hayne Method f o r  four  s p e c i e s  o f  k i n o s t e r n i d
t u r t l e s  i n  Oklahoma, 1956-1959
K in o s te rn o n  subrubrum h i p p o c r e p i s , 1956
Date New Mi Wi Xi X ^ i
M F M F M F M F M F
June 8 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
June 9 2 3 0 1 2 4 1 0 1 0
June 11 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 3 9 9
June 15 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 3 9 9
June 22 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 3 9 9
June 24 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 3 9 9
June 29 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 3 16 9
August 6 0 1 0 0 0 1 5 3 25 9
August  7 1 3 0 0 1 3 5 4 25 16
August 8 0 2 0 1 0 3 6 7 36 49
August  9 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 9 36 81
August 11 0 2 0 3 0 5 6 9 36 81
August  12 5 1 0 0 5 1 6 11 36 121
August  13 1 1 0 0 1 1 11 12 121 144
August  16 2 3 0 1 2 4 12 13 144 169
August  17 0 0 0 1 0 1 14 16 196 256
August  18 0 2 0 1 0 3 14 16 196 256
August  19 2 0 2 1 4 1 14 18 196 324
August  20 0 1 2 0 2 1 16 18 196 324
August  21 1 1 0 0 1 1 16 19 256 361
August  22 0 1 0 0 0 1 17 20 289 400
August  23 0 0 1 0 1 0 17 21 289 441
00VO
TABLE 1 6 . - -C o n tin u e d
D ate New Mi Wi Xi X^i










0 2 0 1 0 3 17 21 289 441
0 0 0 I 0 1 17 23 289 529
I 0 0 0 I 0 17 23 289 529
0 1 0 1 0 2 18 23 324 529
2 I 0 2 2 3 18 24 324 576
0 1 0 1 0 2 20 25 400 625
0 1 0 1 0 2 20 26 400 676
3 0 1 0 4 0 23 27 529 729
0 0 0 1 0 1 23 27 529 729
Kinos tern o n  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s ,  1957
June 8 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
June 14 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
June 15 1 4 0 0 1 4 1 1 1 1
June 16 0 4 1 0 1 4 2 5 4 25
June 17 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 9 4 81
June 18 3 0 0 4 3 4 2 9 4 81
June 19 0 2 0 3 0 5 5 9 25 81
June 30 1 0 1 1 2 1 5 11 25 121
J u l y 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 11 25 121
J u l y 10 4 1 0 3 4 4 6 11 36 121
J u l y 11 2 1 0 5 2 6 10 12 100 144
VOo
TABLE 1 6 . - -C o n tin u e d
Date New Mi Wi Xi X^i
M F M F M F M F M F
J u ly  12 0 0 2 2 2 2 12 13 144 169
J u ly  13 0 1 3 1 3 2 12 13 144 169
J u ly  17 0 4 3 3 3 7 12 14 144 196
J u ly  18 0 2 1 2 1 4 12 18 144 324
J u ly  20 0 1 2 2 2 3 12 20 144 400
J u ly  24 1 0 1 1 2 1 12 21 144 441
J u ly  25 1 2 6 3 7 5 13 21 169 441
J u ly  26 0 0 3 1 3 1 14 23 196 529
J u ly  27 0 0 0 1 0 1 14 23 196 529
J u ly  28 0 0 0 1 0 1 14 23 196 529
J u ly  31 1 0 1 1 2 1 14 23 196 529
August 1 2 0 0 1 2 1 15 23 225 529
August 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 17 23 289 529
August 8 0 0 1 0 1 0 17 23 289 529
August 13 0 1 0 0 0 1 17 23 289 529
August 27 0 1 0 1 0 2 17 24 289 576
September 12 0 2 2 1 2 3 17 25 289 625
September 13 1 0 0 2 1 2 17 27 289 729
September 14 0 0 2 0 2 0 18 27 324 729
September 15 0 1 0 2 0 3 18 27 324 729
M
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TABLE 1 6 . - -C o n tin u ed
Date
K ln o ste rn o n  su brubrum h i p p o c r e p i s , 1958
New Ml W1 XI X2l
M F M F M F M F M F
June 15 4 5 0 0 4 5 0 0 0 0
June 16 0 2 0 0 0 2 4 5- 16 25
June 17 0 2 0 1 0 3 4 7- 16 49
June 18 2 2 0 1 2 3 4 9 16 81
June 19 0 2 1 2 1 4 6 11 36 121
June 20 0 6 0 2 0 8 6 13 36 169
June 22 0 0 0 1 0 I 6 19 36 361
June 23 0 1 0 0 0 1 6 19 36 361
June 24 0 1 0 0 0 1 6 20 36 400
June 25 1 1 0 0 1 1 6 21 36 441
J u ly 6 3 3 0 0 3 3 7 22 49 484
J u ly 7 0 0 2 3 2 3 10 25 100 625
J u ly 9 0 0 1 2 1 2 10 25 100 625
Ju l y 10 1 2 0 1 1 3 10 25 100 625
J u ly 11 1 0 2 3 3 3 11 27 121 729
J u ly 12 1 0 2 0 3 0 12 27 144 729
J u ly 13 0 0 1 1 1 1 13 27 169 729
J u ly 15 1 1 0 1 1 2 13 27 169 729
J u ly 16 0 2 I 0 1 2 14 28 196 784
J u ly 17 0 1 1 0 1 1 14 30 196 900
J u ly 18 1 0 0 0 1 0 14 31 196 961
J u ly 19 0 0 0 1 0 1 15 31 225 961
J u ly 20 1 0 0 0 1 0 15 31 225 961
VON3













J u ly  25 0 2 1 0 1 2 16 31 256 961
J u ly  27 0 0 0 2 0 2 16 33 256 1089
J u ly  28 0 1 0 0 0 1 16 33 256 1089
September 8 0 3 2 2 2 3 16 34 256 1156
September 9 0 1 3 1 3 2 16 37 256 1369
September 10 0 0 2 0 2 0 16 38 256 1444
September 12 0 2 2 1 2 3 16 40 256 1600
September 13 1 0 0 2 1 2 16 40 256 1600
VOw
TABLE 1 6 .--Continued
K ln o ste rn o n f l a v e s c e n s f l a v e s c e n s , 1959
Date New Mi Wi X i X^i
M F J M F J M F J M F J M F J
May 6 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
May 7 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1
May 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 9
May 9 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 4 1 1 0 4 1 0 16
May 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 16
May 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 4 1 16 16
May 18 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 5 4 1 25 16
May 19 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 8 4 1 64 16
May 23 1 2 1 0 0 2 1 2 3 1 9 4 1 81 16
May 24 2 0 0 0 1 4 2 1 4 2 11 5 4 121 25
May 25 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 25
June 7 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 4 11 0 16 121 0
June 30 1 0 0 2 1 0 3 1 0 6 15 0 36 225 0
VO
TABLE 1 6 . - -C o n tin u e d
S te r n o th a e r u s o d o r a t u s , 1958
Date New Mi Wi Xi X^i
M F M F M F M F M F
January 4 4 4 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 0
February 2 4 2 0 1 4 3 4 4 16 16
F ebruary  9 2 2 0 0 2 2 8 6 64 36
F ebruary  18 0 6 0 0 0 6 10 8 100 64
F ebruary  20 3 3 0 0 3 3 10 14 100 196
F ebruary  22 7 6 0 0 7 6 13 17 169 289
F ebruary 25 5 0 0 1 5 1 20 23 400 529
March 1 3 5 0 0 3 5 25 23 625 529
March 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 28 28 784 784
March 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 29 841 841
March 11 1 2 0 0 1 2 29 29 841 841
March 16 2 2 0 0 2 2 30 31 900 961
March 18 1 3 0 0 1 3 32 33 1024 1089
March 22 1 0 0 0 1 0 33 36 1089 1296
March 23 0 0 1 0 1 0 34 36 1156 1296
March 29 1 0 1 0 2 0 34 36 1156 1296
May 11 4 2 0 0 4 2 35 36 1225 1296
May 20 0 0 0 1 0 1 39 38 1521 1444
VO













June 28 1 1 1 0 2 1 39 38 1521 1444
June 29 3 3 0. 0 3 3 40 39 1600 1521
June 30 1 0 0 0 1 0 43 42 1849 1764
J u ly  1 0 1 0 0 0 1 44 42 1936 1764
J u ly  2 0 1 0 0 0 1 44 43 1936 1849
J u ly  3 1 0 0 0 1 0 44 44 1936 1936
J u ly  8 0 4 0 0 0 4 45 44 2025 1936
J u ly  16 1 0 0 0 1 0 45 48 2025 2304
A ugust 7 1 0 0 0 1 0 46 48 2116 2304
August 25 0 1 0 0 0 1 47 48 2209 2304
A ugust 26 2 5 1 0 3 5 47 49 2209 2401
A ugust 27 8 4 0 0 8 4 49 54 2401 2916
A ugust 28 4 3 1 1 5 4 57 58 3249 3364
A ugust 29 6 9 1 0 7 9 61 61 3721 3721
September 9 1 0 0 0 1 0 67 70 4489 4900
September 10 0 0 1 0 1 0 68 70 4624 4900
O ctober 2 10 1 1 1 11 1 68 70 4624 4900
O ctober 9 1 0 0 0 1 0 78 71 6084 5041
O ctober 10 1 3 1 1 2 4 79 71 6241 5041
O ctober 11 4 6 4 3 8 9 80 74 6400 5476
VOov
TABLE 1 6 . - -Continu ed
Date New Mi Wi Xi X ^i
M F M F M F M F M F
O ctober 12 0 1 0 0 0 1 84 80 7056 6400
O ctober 18 0 3 0 0 0 3 84 81 7056 6561
O ctober 19 2 3 1 2 3 5 84 84 7056 7056
O ctober 20 0 0 1 1 1 1 86 87 7396 7569
November 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 86 87 7396 7569
S te r n o th a e r u s o d o r a t u s , 1959
February 18 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
March 19 7 3 0 0 7 3 1 1 1 1
June 10 0 2 0 0 0 2 8 4 64 16
June 11 5 1 0 0 5 1 8 6 64 36
June 12 4 4 0 1 4 5 13 7 169 49
June 13 0 3 0 2 0 5 17 11 289 121
June 14 1 1 2 1 3 2 17 14 289 196
June 15 3 0 0 0 3 0 18 15 324 225
June 16 2 0 1 3 3 3 21 15 441 225
June 17 2 1 1 0 3 1 23 15 529 225
August 6 5 10 1 1 6 11 25 16 625 256
A ugust 7 4 1 1 1 5 2 30 26 900 676













September 8 0 1 0 1 0 2 34 27 1156 729
September 9 3 1 0 0 3 1 34 28 1156 784
September 10 I 1 2 2 3 3 37 29 1369 841
November 1 3 0 0 2 3 2 38 30 1444 900
December 6 0 0 0 I 0 1 41 30 1681 900
VO
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TABLE 1 6 . - -C o n t in u e d
S te r n o th a e r u s c a r in a t u s  ,c a r i n a t u s , 1958
Date New Mi Wi X i X^i
- M F J M F J M F J M F J M F J
May 24 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
May 25 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 16
J u ly  9 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 25
August 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 5 0 0 25
August 23 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 J_ 5 0 1 25
September 2 2 5 2 0 0 0 2 5 2 1 1 5 1 1 25
September 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 6 7 9 36 49
September 4 4 3 1 0 0 0 4 3 1 3 9 7 9 81 49
September 5 1 3 2 0 0 0 1 3 2 7 11 8 49 121 64
September 6 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 8 14 10 64 196 100
September 7 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 9 16 10 81 256 100
S te r n o th a e r u s c a r in a tu s c a r i n a t u s , 1959
J u ly  7 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
J u ly  10 3 1 2 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 4
J u ly  11 4 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 3 1 4 9 1 16
J u ly  12 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 7 2 4 49 4 16
J u ly  13 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 8 7 3 5 49 6 25
J u ly  14 2 4 5 0 0 0 2 4 5 8 3 13 64 9 169
v£>
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TABLE 1 7 . --P op u la tion  estim ates  for the  four k in o stern id  t u r t le s  in  Oklahoma, 1956-
1959
S p e c ie s Hayne 's  Method L in c o ln  In dex  Method
T u r t l e s  p er  A cre  
on L in c o ln  Index
B ased
Method
K in ostern o n  
subrubrum 





40 fem ale  
54 male
27 fem ale  
18 m ale




: 47 fem a le  
33 m ale
: 60 fem a le  
70 m ale
6 4 .5 3 6 9
1 0 4 .6 7 2 5
K in o stern o n  
f l a v e s c e n s  
f l a v e s c e n s  
(B errv 's  Pond)
1959: 32 fem ale  
10 m ale  
5 j u v e n i l e
1958 : 57 fem ale  
36 m ale  
12 j u v e n i l e
1 1 .3 7 4 9





361 fem ale  
275 m ale
53 fem a le  
125 m ale
1958 : 167 fem ale  
221 m ale
6 0 .7 9 5 9
S te r n o th a e r u s  
c a r in a tu s  
c a r in a t u s  
(Mountain Fork 
R iv e r )
1 9 58 :
1959:
54 fem ale
11 fem ale  
37 m ale
1958 144 fem a le  
121 m ale  
198 j u v e n i l e




C ou rtsh ip  in  th e  four s p e c i e s  was fr e q u e n t ly  ob ­
se r v e d  i n  c a p t i v i t y  and o n ly  o c c a s io n a l ly  in  the  f i e l d ;  13 
and 5 fo r  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s , 78 and 3 fo r  K. f l a v e s c e n s , 
31 and 5 fo r  S. odoratus and 7 and 3 for  c .  c a r in a tu s  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
C ou rtsh ip  a c t i v i t y  in  the f i e l d  appeared s p o r a d ic ­
a l l y  i n  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  from A p r i l  through J u ly  and from 
A p r i l  through September in  th e  o th er  th ree  s p e c i e s .  In  
c a p t i v i t y  th e y  showed th e  same p a t te r n  e x c e p t  fo r  K, 
f l a v e s c e n s  which performed c o u r tsh ip  a c t i v i t y  s p o r a d ic a l ly  
throughout th e  year.
C ou rtsh ip  perform ances o f  c a p t iv e  in d iv id u a l s  were  
ob served  in  a c o n c r e te  tank m easuring two f e e t  by s i x  f e e t  
lo n g ,  w ith  a depth  o f  f i v e  in c h e s .  Water tem peratures a t  
which c o u r ts h ip  was observed  ranged between 20°C and 30°C.
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In th e  male o f  t h e s e  s p e c ie s  o f  t u r t l e s ,  th e  t a i l  i s  
much lo n g e r  and th ic k e r  than th a t  o f  the  fem a le , and two 
s c a ly -p a t c h e s  are  p resen t  on the  p o s t e r io r  s u r f a c e s  o f  h i s  
h in d  l e g s .  These dimorphic f e a tu r e s  served  as g r a sp in g  
organs during m ating.
With th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  some minute d i f f e r e n c e s ,  th e  
c o u r ts h ip  performances in  th e  four s p e c ie s  were v e r y  s im i la r  
and were d iv id e d  in t o  th r ee  p h ases:  the t a c t i l e  p h a se , th e  
mounting phase, and the b i t i n g  and rubbing phase .
During th e  t a c t i l e  phase, the m ale, w ith  h i s  neck  
ex ten d in g  forward, approached another t u r t l e  from behind,  
and w ith  h i s  n o se ,  f e l t  or sm elled  the t a i l  o f  th e  o th e r  
t u r t l e  a p p a re n tly  to  determ ine i t s  se x .  C ou rtsh ip  u s u a l l y  
proceeded no fu r th e r  i f  th e  approached t u r t l e  was a male.
I f  th e  cou rted  t u r t l e  was a fem ale , the m ale , w ith  h i s  neck 
s t i l l  ex ten d in g  forward, moved to  the r ig h t  or th e  l e f t  s i d e  
o f  th e  fem a le , "nudging" th e  area around her  b r id g e  w ith  h i s  
n o se .  I f  th e  fem ale was n ot r e c e p t iv e ,  she  moved away from 
th e  m ale , to  which th e  m ale responded by e i t h e r  g iv in g  chase  
or moving away.
I f  a ch asin g  r e sp o n se  occu rred , th e  c h a s in g  m ale ,  
h i s  neck f u l l y  ex tend ed , th en  attem pted p e r s i s t e n t l y  to  nudge 
her about th e  head as he fo l lo w e d  her . The ch ase  was
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sometimes fo l lo w e d  by mounting a few seconds l a t e r .
I f  th e  fem ale  was r e c e p t iv e ,  she remained s t i l l  as 
th e  m ale , w ith  h i s  neck f u l l y  ex ten d ed , g e n t l y  nudged her  
j u s t  p o s t e r io r  to  the  e y e ,  and a few seconds la t e r  assumed 
th e  mounting p o s i t i o n .  This t a c t i l e  phase v a r ie d  from a few  
seconds to  th r e e  m in u tes .
The mounting phase u s u a l ly  fo l lo w e d  the t a c t i l e  
ph ase , though th e  mounting phase was a p p a re n tly  performed  
d i r e c t l y  in  a number o f  o b s e r v a t io n s .
Males were observed  to approach to  mount th e  fem ales  
from e i t h e r  th e  p o s t e r io r  or from th e  r i g h t  or l e f t  s id e  o f  
her carap ace , L agler  (1941) a l s o  observed  th e  two approaches  
i n  odoratus p reced in g  mounting. From e i t h e r  o f  the  above  
approaches, the  male q u ick ly  assumed a p o s i t i o n  w ith  h i s  
p la s tr o n  d i r e c t l y  over th e  fe m a le 's  c a ra p a ce ,  im m ediately  
gra sp in g  the margins o f  her carapace w ith  th e  toes  and claw s  
o f  h i s  four f e e t .  The p a ir  then sank to  th e  bottom o f  th e  
tank. During th e  mounting the  fo l lo w in g  a c t io n s  occurred  
s im u lta n e o u s ly ;  (1) The m ale, by f l e x i n g  one ( e i t h e r  r ig h t  
or l e f t )  k n ee , h e ld  th e  fe m a le 's  t a i l  between the two s c a l y  
patches on th e  opposing  p o s te r io r  s u r fa c e s  o f  the upper and 
lower l e g ,  (2) The m a le 's  t a i l  looped w ith  i t s  term in a l  
n a i l  touch ing  th e  area  proximal to  one or th e  o ther  s id e  o f
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th e  fe m a le 's  c lo a c a ,  b r in g in g  the  c lo a c a s  t o g e th e r .  (3) The 
m a le 's  head exten d ed  forward g e n t ly  to  touch th e  top o f  the  
f e m a le 's  head and neck . Then the  m a le 's  p e n is  was in s e r t e d  
i n t o  th e  fe m a le 's  c lo a c a .  When t h i s  c o i t a l  p o s i t i o n  was 
g a in e d , th e  rubbing and b i t i n g  phase s t a r t e d .  The time b e ­
tween th e  male mounting th e  carapace and p e n a l  in s e r t io n  
v a r ie d  from f i v e  t o  ten  secon d s .
S in c e  th e  m ales o f  the four s p e c i e s  reached  se x u a l  
m a tu r ity  a t  a sm a l le r  s i z e  than th e  fe m a le s ,  some v a r ia t io n  
in  the  m a le 's  p o s i t i o n  was observed during m ounting. I f  a 
male mounted a la r g e r  fem ale , he took a p o s i t i o n  more toward 
th e  p o s t e r io r  p o r t io n  o f  her carapace w ith  h i s  head and neck  
f u l l y  ex tended  forward to u ch in g  the a n t e r io r  m id l in e  edge o f  
her carap ace . However, i f  the male was equal in  s i z e  or 
la r g e r  than th e  cou rted  fem ale , then h i s  p la s tr o n  was 
d i r e c t l y  over her ca ra p a ce . Even in  c . c a r in a tu s  the  
sh a r p ly  k e e le d  back o f  th e  female was d i r e c t l y  under th e  mid­
l i n e  o f  th e  m a le 's  p la s tr o n .
A fte r  th e  p a ir  ga in ed  the c o i t a l  p o s i t i o n ,  th e  m ale,  
w ith  h i s  neck f u l l y  extended  and h i s  head ben t downward, 
rubbed th e  top o f  th e  fe m a le 's  head and neck w ith  h i s  ch in ,  
o c c a s i o n a l l y  b i t i n g  the  back o f  her neck or h ea d , f r e q u e n t ly  
fo r c in g  a p p rox im a te ly  h a l f  o f  her neck to  r e t r a c t  i n s id e  her
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s h e l l .  The fem a le  sometimes r e t a l i a t e d  by b i t i n g  th e  male 
about h i s  head or h i s  fr o n t  f e e t  and a t  the  same tim e t i l t i n g  
h er  body from one s id e  to  th e  o th e r  c o n t in u o u s ly .
In K. f la v e s c e n s  a p a ir  o f  t u r t l e s  may s t a y  in  
c o i t a l  p o s i t i o n  fo r  a p er io d  v a r y in g  between ten  m inutes and 
th r e e  h o u rs ,  w h i l e  in  th e  o th er  th r e e  s p e c i e s ,  t h i s  p e r io d  
v a r ie d  from f i v e  m inutes to  two h o u rs .
C ou rtsh ip  in  n atu re  u s u a l l y  took p la c e  in  w ater  
v a ry in g  in  depth  from one inch  to  s e v e r a l  f e e t .  On one 
o c c a s io n ,  how ever, a p a ir  o f  K. £ .  f la v e s c e n s  was seen  in  
th e  mounted p o s i t i o n  on the edge o f  a pond. The com plete  
c o u r ts h ip  perform ance was never observed  in  n a tu re ,  though  
p a ir s  were o f t e n  se e n  in  c o i t a l  p o s i t i o n .
When m ales o f  K. f . f l a v e s c e n s  were kept to g e th e r  in  
a c o n c r e te  tan k , mounting between two males was very  common 
but u s u a l l y  l a s t e d  o n ly  a few m in u te s .  The s m e l l in g  phase  
was m iss in g  from such perform ances. Whether t h i s  c o u r ts h ip  
between two m ales was due to  poor s e x  r e c o g n i t io n  or homo­
s e x u a l i t y  rem ained unknown, and i t  was not observed  fo r  the  
o th e r  s p e c i e s . O c c a s io n a l ly  a male K. f . f la v e s c e n s  cou rted  
a male or fem ale  K. ŝ . h ip p o c r e p i s . Taylor (1933) observed  
a male K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  a ttem p tin g  to  c o p u la te  w ith  sm a ll  
fem ale  Chrysem ys. The lack o f  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  c o u r tsh ip  in
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S. o d o r a tu s , £ .  c a r i n a t u s , and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  may be
due to  more adequate s e x  r e c o g n i t io n  in  t h e s e  forms.
The r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll  s i z e  o f  S. odoratus and th e  
sh a rp ly  k e e le d  carapace o f  S. c.  c a r in a tu s  may be im portant  
in  s p e c i e s  r e c o g n i t io n .
CHAPTER XI
REPRODUCTION
Compared w ith  the o th e r  a q u a t ic  s p e c i e s  o f  t u r t l e s  
in  North America, th e  number o f  eggs  per c lu t c h  was very  
sm all in  th e  t u r t l e s  s tu d ie d .  Of 18 K. £ ,  h ip p ocrep is  , 17 
K, f .  f l a v e s c e n s , 10 o d o r a tu s , and 7 S. £ .  ca r in a tu s  
examined, th e  s i z e  o f  the c lu t c h  ranged between 2 and 5 
(mean 3) in  S. o d o r a tu s ; 4 and 6 (mean 5) in  each o f  th e  
other  th r e e  s p e c i e s .  The egg la y in g  se a so n  (from the 
o v id u c a l  d i s s e c t i o n  o f  the fou r  s p e c i e s )  probab ly  extended  
from May to  October in  odoratus ; June to  J u ly  in  K. f .  
f l a v e s c e n s ; June to  October in  K. s .  h ip p o c r e p is  and £ .  
c a r in a t u s . Eggs were d i s s e c t e d  from th e  o v id u c ts  in  ev ery  
month o f  th e  breed in g  season .
The o v a r ie s  o f  th e  fem ales  o f  each o f  th e  four 
s p e c ie s  were a t  t h e i r  maximum w e ig h t  in  e a r ly  A p r i l  when 
o v id u c a l  eggs were s t i l l  a b se n t .  During th e  egg  lay in g  
season  th e re  was a gradual d e c r e a se  in  th e  o v a r ia n  weight
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( f i g .  49) in  r e l a t i o n  t o  o th e r  t u r t l e s .  C agle  (1950) s t a t e d  
t h a t  the  w eig h t o f  th e  o v a r ie s  o f  fem ale  Pseudemys s c r i p t a  
t r o o s t i  c o n ta in in g  o v id u c a l  eggs showed p r o g r e s s iv e  mean i n ­
c r e a s e  in  w eigh t during th e  egg la y in g  se a so n .  In th e  fou r  
s p e c i e s  s tu d ie d ,  th e r e  was no c o r r e la t io n  between the  o v a r ia n  
w eig h t  and the  carap ace  len g th  throughout th e  sea so n .
Each o f  th e  o v a r ie s  d i s s e c t e d  from th e  fem ale t u r ­
t l e s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s  had s e v e r a l  s i z e - g r o u p  o v ar ian  
f o l l i c l e s .  These f o l l i c l e s  ranged in  s i z e  from .025 to  2 .0 0  
cm.
In  the  mature fem ale  t u r t l e s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s ,  
th e  number o f  o v a r ia n  f o l l i c l e s  o f  each s iz e -g r o u p  c o r r e la t e d  
w ith  the number o f  eggs o f  each c lu tc h  when th o se  f o l l i c l e s  
reached  th e  s i z e  o f  0 .5  cm in  d iam eter . The s iz e -g r o u p  o f  
th e  ovar ian  f o l l i c l e s  v a r ie d  between .025  and 2 .0 0  cm in  
diam eter and th e r e  were 5 to  8 d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  groups in  each  
mature ovary. The t o t a l  number o f  f o l l i c l e s  in  each ovary  
v a r ie d  between 120 and 150.
From the o v a r ia n  f o l l i c l e s ,  i t  was p o s s i b l e  t o  e s t i ­
mate the fu tu re  r e p r o d u c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  t u r t l e s  f o r  the  
n e x t  two y e a rs .  The t u r t l e s  w i th  ovar ian  f o l l i c l e s  s l i g h t l y  
g r e a t e r  than 1 .00  cm were probably  ca pa b le  o f  l a y in g  eggs  
during  the  next  r e p r o d u c t iv e  se aso n ;  w h i l e  th e  t u r t l e s  w i t h
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o v a r ia n  f o l l i c l e s  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than 0 .5  cm were probably  
cap ab le  o f  la y in g  eggs fo r  th e  n e x t  two y e a r s , The above  
id e a  con cern in g  th e  fu tu r e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  t u r t l e s  
was s u g g e s te d  by C agle (1944) w h ile  he was working on th e  
t u r t l e  Pseudemys s c r i p t a  e l e g a n s .
The lon g  egg la y in g  sea so n  in  o d o r a tu s , S. c .  
c a r in a tu s  and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e  fem ales o f  
t h e s e  forms may d e p o s i t  two or th r e e  c lu tc h e s  o f  eggs per  
se a so n .  The eq u a l s i z e  c f  th e  o v a r ia n  f o l l i c l e  to  th a t  o f  
th e  yolk o f  th e  egg in  th o se  fem ales c o n ta in in g  o v id u c a l  
eggs during e a r l y  May s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e  t u r t l e s  might la y  
two or th r e e  c lu t c h e s  o f  eggs in  one se a so n . M itsu k u ri  
(1895) observed  th a t  th e  Japanese s o f t  s h e l l e d  t u r t l e  
(T rionyx j a p o n ic u s ) was a b le  to  d e p o s i t  four c lu t c h e s  o f  
eggs per s e a so n .  D eran iyaga la  (1939) observed th a t  s o f t  
t e r r a p in  (L issem ys punctata  gra n o sa ) and th e  s ta r r e d  t o r t o i s e  
(T e s tu do e l e g a n s ) l a i d  s e v e r a l  c lu t c h e s  o f  eggs w ith in  a few 
weeks. H ildebrand  (1 9 3 2 ) ,  Moorhouse (1 9 3 3 ) ,  and Cagle (1950)  
s t a t e d  th a t  th e  t u r t l e s  may la y  more than one c lu tc h  o f  eggs  
per se a so n . Three fem ale  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  which were d i s ­
s e c t e d  during J u ly  had f o l l i c u l a r  s c a r s  in  th e  o v a r ie s  e x ­
cee d in g  th e  number o f  th e  o v id u c a l  eggs found, which s u g ­
g e s t e d  th a t  t h e s e  t u r t l e s  may have d e p o s i te d  one c lu tc h  o f
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eggs p r io r  to  t h e i r  ca p tu re .
In n a tu r e ,  the  e x a c t  p er io d  o f  in c u b a tio n  fo r  th e
I
eggs o f  the four s p e c i e s  i s  unknown. However, r e c e n t l y  
h atch ed  t u r t l e s  were observed  in  l a t e  summer, l a t e  f a l l  and 
e a r ly  sp r in g .  This su g g es ted  th a t  th e  p er iod  o f  in c u b a t io n  
ranged from 80 to  90 days for  th o se  -eggs l a id  during June or 
J u ly .  However, for  th o s e  eggs l a id  during the  f a l l ,  th e  
h a t c h l in g s  probably sp en t  the  w in te r  in  t h e i r  n e s t  and 
emerged the fo l lo w in g  s p r in g .  Hartweg (1944) observed  th a t  
th e  h a tc h l in g s  o f  th e  p a in ted  t u r t l e  (Chrysemys p ic t a  
m argin ata) in  M ichigan sp en t  th e  w in te r  in  t h e i r  n e s t  and 
emerged the fo l lo w in g  sp r in g .  F ive  eggs were taken from a 
fem ale  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  on J u ly  1, 1959; th e  eggs were  
p la c e d  in  a sm a ll  s c r e e n  c o n ta in e r  and covered by th r e e  
in c h e s  o f  sand. At a tem perature v ary in g  between 75°C and 
85°C, th e  eggs hatched  94 days l a t e r .  However, when f i v e  
o v id u c a l  eggs o f  K. s .  h ip p o c r e p is  were incub ated  in  th e  
la b o r a to r y  on August 5, 1959 (u s in g  th e  above in c u b a t io n  
method and alm ost th e  same room tem perature) th e s e  eggs  
hatched  on December 23, 1959 (140 days l a t e r ) .  Undoubtedly  
t h e s e  h a tc h l in g s  would have sp en t  th e  w in te r  in  t h e i r  n e s t  
i f  the h a tch in g  occurred  in  n atu re .
The s i z e  o f  th e  eggs in  each o f  the four forms was
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v a r ia b le .  A t o t a l  o f  54 , 68 , 23 and 20 eggs o f  K. h ip p o -
c r e p i s ,  K. f ,, f l a v e s c e n s ,  S., od ora tu s and S. c . ca r in a tu s
r e s p e c t i v e l y  were d i s s e c t e d  from th e  o v id u c t s . The means
and ranges fo r  th e  l e n g th s . w id th , and w e ig h ts o f  th e se  eggs
are :
Mean len g th  
in  cm
Mean w idth  
in  cm
Mean w eight  
in  grams
K. s .
h ip p o c re p is
2 .7 0
( 2 .3 1 - 3 .0 0 )
1 .6 3
( 1 .3 9 - 1 .6 9 )
4 .2 0 -3 .3 7
(3 .53 )
K. f .
T la v escen s
2 .7 5
( 2 .3 0 - 3 .1 0 )
1 .75
( 1 .4 5 - 1 .7 5 )





( 2 .1 5 - 3 .0 2 )
1 .5 5
( 1 .3 6 - 1 .6 8 )





( 2 .4 0 - 3 .1 0 )
1 .7 8
( 1 .4 4 - 1 .8 0 )
4 .3 1 - 3 .4 4
(3 .55 )
The shape o f  the eggs o f  th e  four  s p e c i e s  was g e n e r -
a l l y  ovoid  but s l i g h t  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  shape was n o t ic e d .
The egg s h e l l  was hard and w h ite .  In th e  four sp e c ie s  th ere  
was no c o r r e la t io n  between sp erm a to g en es is  and o v u la t io n .  
Sperm atogenesis s t a r t e d  some tim e during May w ith  a gradual  
in c r e a s e  in  th e  w e igh t  o f  t e s t i s  u n t i l  th e y  reached  th e ir  
maximum w eigh t some time between J u ly  and August ( f i g .  50) . 
R i s l e y  (1938) observed  th e  same on odoratu s in  M ichigan.
The accum ulation o f  sperm was g r e a t e r  in  th e  e p i ­
didymis during th e  w in ter  and sp r in g  but more sperm were in
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th e  t e s t i s  during l a t e  summer and f a l l .
In th e  fou r  s p e c i e s  th e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  s i z e  
and w e ig h t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  l e f t  and r ig h t  t e s t i s .
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F ig u re  49
R e la t io n s h ip  between th e  carapace len g th  and th e  w e ig h t  o f  
r ig h t  or l e f t  ovary  in  th e  four s p e c ie s  o f  k in o s t e r n id  
t u r t l e s  o f  Oklahoma, 1956-1960 . Dots = w e ig h t  o f  ovary  
from A p r i l  to  October; c i r c l e s  = w eight o f  ovary from 
December t o  March.




F igu re  50
R e la t io n s h ip  between the  carapace le n g th  and che w e ig h t  o f  
r ig h t  or l e f t  t e s t i s  in  th e  four s p e c ie s  o f  k in o s te r n id  
t u r t l e s  o f  Oklahoma, 1956-1960 . Dots = w eight o f  t e s t i s  
from October to  May; c i r c l e s  = w eight o f  t e s t i s  from May 
to  September.





Most h e r p e t o l o g i s t s  b e l i e v e  th a t  man i s  the  g r e a t e s t
enemy o f  t u r t l e s .  C agle  (1950) sa y s :
Man i s  p o s s i b l y  th e  g r e a t e s t  enemy o f  the  s l i d e r  
t u r t l e  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  range. Fishermen d e s tr o y  
th e  t u r t l e s  a t  e v e r y  o p p o r tu n ity  in  the m istaken  
b e l i e f  th a t  th e y  a r e  harm ful to  f i s h  p o p u la t io n s .
In th e  South th e  j u v e n i l e s  are  c o l l e c t e d  by th e  
thousands fo r  s a l e  as p e ts  and the  eggs a r e  sometimes  
h a r v e s te d  fo r  f i s h  b a i t .  The g rea t  demand for  sm a ll  
t u r t l e s  in  th e  n o v e l t y  tr a d e  has led  many p r o f e s s io n a l  
c o l l e c t o r s  to  c o l l e c t  eggs and in cu b ate  them to  p ro ­
cu re  the  t u r t l e s .
The t u r t l e s  o f  th e  fou r  forms were e a s i l y  a t t * a  .ed by b a i t
and fisherm en probab ly  ca tch  them by the thousands ev ery
year . On s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s  r e c e n t l y  k i l l e d  t u r t l e s  w ith
t h e i r  heads cu t  o f f  were found near b od ies  o f  w ater . On
August 15, 1959, two f ish erm en  caught and k i l l e d  51 a d u lt
£ .  c a r in a tu s  in  two hours from th e  Blue R iver  near M ilburn ,
Oklahoma.
Some f i s h  and w ater  snakes (M atrix) a r e  probably  
common p red a to rs  on th e  h a t c h l in g s  o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .  On
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A p r i l  3, 1959, Mr. R ichard Diener fo rc ed  a M atrix  rhom bifera  
t o  r e g u r g i t a t e  a sm a ll  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  (carapace  len g th  
3 .9 2  cm). On two o c c a s io n s ,  gar (L e p iso s te u s )were observed  
t o  capture  sm all K. £ .  h ip p o c re p is  in  Lake Texoma. Raccoons 
and skunks have been rep o rted  to  be g r e a t  p red a to rs  on 
t u r t l e s '  eggs in  g e n e r a l  and th e s e  predators  probably account  
fo r  the  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  many o f  th e  eggs and n e s t s  o f  the  four  
s p e c i e s  s tu d ie d .
M o r ta l i ty  during h ib e r n a t io n  i s  not l i k e l y  to  occur  
v e r y  f r e q u e n t ly  in  Oklahoma s in c e  th e s e  t u r t l e s  can t o l e r a t e  
v e r y  low tem perature. Drought, however, might cau se  h igh  
m o r t a l i t y .  Durx.-'; 1955 and 1956, drought was thought to  
have k i l l e d  s e v e r a l  K. f . f la v e s c e n s  in  the O liv e r  W i ld l i f e  
P r e s e r v e .
CHAPTER X III
DISCUSSION
Each s p e c i e s  o f  animal has s p e c i f i c  e c o l o g ic a l  r e ­
quirements which tend to  l i m i t  th a t  animal to  a s p e c i f i c  
h a b i ta t  n ic h e .  The e c o l o g i c a l  requirem ents o f  each form are  
d i r e c t l y  r e la t e d  to  i t s  b eh av ior , p h y s io lo g y  and morphology.
The four s p e c i e s  concerned were europhagic and omniv­
orous, and t h e i r  food s e l e c t i o n  was r e l a t e d  to  the a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  o f  food . The food h a b it s  were n ot c o n s id er ed  to  be  
a l im i t i n g  f a c to r  in  the  e c o l o g i c a l  and g e o g ra p h ica l  d i s ­
t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  Oklahoma k in o s te r n id  t u r t l e s .
The t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range d i f f e r e d  o n ly  a few  
d egrees among th e  four s p e c ie s  and they  showed l i t t l e  be­
h a v io r a l  th erm o reg u la tio n . Temperature, a l s o ,  was thought  
to  have l i t t l e  or no e f f e c t  in  d eterm in ing  th e  e c o l o g ic a l  
and g e o g ra p h ica l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  any o f  th e  four s p e c i e s .
H abitat p r e fe r e n c e  was th e  most l i k e l y  fa c t o r  d e t e r ­
mining th e  e c o l o g i c a l  and g e o g ra p h ica l  d i s t i n c t i o n s  o f  th e
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four sp ec ie s .
A x e r i c  h a b i t a t  w ith  temporary bodies o f  w ater  
l o c a t e d  on th e  g r a ss la n d s  was p r e fe r r e d  by K. f . f l a v e s c e n s . 
T h eir  ten d en cy  to  a e s t i v a t e  in  l a t e  summer was an a d a p ta t io n  
to  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  n a tu re  o f  t h e s e  w ater b o d ie s .  The food  o f  
t h i s  s p e c i e s  c o n s i s t s  l a r g e ly  o f  anim als such as t a d p o le s ,  
m o l lu s c s ,  a q u a t ic  i n s e c t s ,  and c r u s ta c e a n s  which were abun­
dant during the  sp r in g  to  e a r ly  summer in  temporary w aters  
and g r a d u a l ly  decreased  in  the  l a t e r  part  o f  A ugust. The 
s e a s o n a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  K, f̂ . f la v e s c e n s  was thus c l o s e l y  a s s o ­
c i a t e d  w ith  th e  h a b i ta t  c o n d i t io n s  and food a v a i l a b i l i t y .
K. f la v e s c e n s  was th e  l e a s t  a q u a tic  and th e  most 
m ig ra to ry  o f  th e  fou r . M igra tio n  i s  a b e n e f i c i a l  a d a p ta t io n  
to  x e r i c  h a b i t a t s .  A lthough permanent l o t i e  h a b i t a t s  were 
found throughout the range o f  t h i s  s p e c i e s ,  t h i s  t u r t l e  was 
v e r y  r a r e ly  taken from such h a b i t a t s ,  Cahn (1937) s t a t e d  
th a t  over  many years o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  on the I l l i n o i s  R iv e r ,  
no K. f la v e s c e n s  were reco rd ed . The o n ly  body o f  w ater  
approaching permanency th a t  t h i s  s p e c i e s  occu p ied  was the  
man-made farm pond.
On th e  o ther  hand, permanent b od ies  o f  w ater  in  
wooded areas  were th e  p r e fe r r e d  h a b i t a t s  o f  £ .  o d o r a tu s ,
S. c .  c a r in a tu s  and most o f  th e  K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p i s . These
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s p e c i e s  are  s t r i c t l y  a q u a t ic .  T e r r e s t r i a l  m ig r a t io n s  
occurred  o n ly  during  th e  b reed in g  sea so n . Although tempo­
r a ry  b od ies  o f  w ater  occu rred  throughout the range o f  
odoratus and S. c.  c a r i n a t u s , t h e s e  s p e c ie s  were n ot found  
in  them, and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  v e r y  seldom occu p ied  them. 
A e s t iv a t io n  appeared la c k in g  in  th e s e  s p e c i e s ,  probab ly  due 
to  th e  p resen ce  o f  m esic  h a b i t a t s  w ith  permanent b od ies  o f  
w ater found throughout t h e i r  range .
During i t s  sh o r t  p er io d  o f  s e a so n a l  a c t i v i t y ,  K. 
f la v e s c e n s  was a c t i v e  ev ery  day. The swimming a b i l i t y  and 
m a n e u v e ra b il i ty  o f  K. f l a v e s c e n s  exceeded th a t  o f  the  
o th er  s p e c i e s  which were s lo w er  swimmers and showed l e s s  
m a n e u v e r a b il i ty .  This g r e a te r  a g i l i t y  and co n tin u ou s  a c t i v ­
i t y  on th e  p a rt  o f  K. f .  f l a v e s c e n s  in c r e a se d  i t s  e f f i c i e n c y  
in  o b ta in in g  food and were probab ly  a d a p ta t io n s  to  th e  sh o rt  
annual a c t i v i t y  and fe e d in g  p e r io d .
Water t u r b i d i t y  was a l im i t i n g  f a c to r  fo r  odoratus  
and c . c a r i n a t u s . They were never taken from tra p s  s e t  in  
h ig h ly  tu r b id  w a te r s .  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  and K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  
were trapped from w a ters  o f  a l l  d egrees o f  t u r b i d i t y .  
Laboratory o b s e r v a t io n s  in d ic a t e d  th a t  K. f . f l a v e s c e n s  and 
K. £ .  h ip p o c r e p is  had a b e t t e r  s e n s e  o f  v i s i o n  than S.  
odoratus and S. c.  c a r i n a t u s , and th e  former w ere , t h e r e f o r e ,
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b e t t e r  adapted to  a tu r b id  w ater  h a b i t a t .
Water depth and bottom type were a l s o  e c o l o g i c a l  
f a c to r s  s e p a r a t in g  K. f .  f la v e s c e n s  and K. h ip p o c r e p is  
from £ .  c a r in a tu s  and o d o r a tu s .
The shape and s i z e  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  range  were p e r ­
haps in f lu e n c e d  to  a g r e a t  e x te n t  by h a b i ta t  c o n d i t io n s .
S in ce  freq u en t m ig r a t io n  over land was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  K. 
f . f l a v e s c e n s , i t  was assumed th a t  t h i s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  t h e i r  
la r g e r  a c t i v i t y  r a n g e s .  The wandering movement was probably  
due to  fo rc ed  m ig ra t io n  away from u n s u i ta b le  h a b i t a t  c o n d i­
t io n s  caused bj drought and food sh o r ta g e .  M ig r a t io n  over  
land was r a r e  or la c k in g  in th e  o th er  three  s p e c i e s  and 
probably  was due to  th e  g r e a te r  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  p r e fe r r e d  
h a b i t a t s  and t h e i r  marked aq u atic  t e n d e n c ie s . The t u r t l e s  
o f  the four forms m aintained s im i la r  l im i t e d  a c t i v i t y  r a n g e s ,  
which im p lied  sp a ce  c o n sc io u sn e s s  and homing a b i l i t y .
Bogert (1949) s ta te d  that " l iz a r d s  b e lo n g in g  to  the  
same genus tend to  have s i m i la r ,  but n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i d e n t i ­
c a l ,  mean body tem perature p r e fe r e n c e s ,  even i f  th e y  l i v e  in  
d i f f e r e n t  h a b i t a t s  and c l im a t ic  r e g io n s ."  The two genera  
s tu d ie d  had s im i la r  mean body tem p eratu res . Perhaps i t  i s  
s a f e  to  con c lu d e  th a t  th e  two genera  show taxonom ic a f f i n ­
i t i e s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
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T in k le  (1958) proposed odoratus as th e  most prim­
i t i v e  l i v i n g  s p e c ie s  in  t h i s  genus and a l s o  proposed that  
th e  c a r in a tu s  complex (w ith th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  minor 
m inor) d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from e i t h e r  S. odoratus or a common 
s to c k  d e r iv ed  from S.  o d o r a tu s .
o d o r a tu s , in  the  l i g h t  o f  the  p r e se n t  work, had 
th e  w id e s t  th e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range o f  the  four s p e c i e s  and 
probab ly  has th e  w id e s t  t h e r m o -a c t iv i ty  range o f  th e  k in o ­
s t e r n id  t u r t l e s  in  North America. I t  i s  th e  most northern  
and w id e ly  d i s t r ib u t e d  k in o s te r n id  s p e c ie s  in  North America. 
T in k le  (1958) s t a t e d  th a t  "S tern oth aeru s  odoratus may have 
a c h iev e d  i t s  p resen t  d i s t r i b u t io n  s in c e  the  P le i s t o c e n e  or 
i t  may have su rv iv ed  fa r th e r  north during t h i s  p er io d  than 
members o f  th e  S tern othaeru s c a r in a tu s  group."  I t  i s  l i k e l y  
th a t  S. odoratus r e s i s t e d  th e  c o ld  c l im a te  o f  th e  P l e i s t o ­
cene ( s in c e  i t  has a wide th e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range) and thus 
h as m ainta ined  i t s  northern  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
CHAPTER XIV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A t o t a l  o f  1 ,200  f i e l d  r ec o rd s  was o b ta in ed  fo r  911 
in d iv id u a l s  o f  the  four  s p e c i e s  o f  k in o s t e r n id  t u r t l e s  known 
f o r  Oklahoma: (K inosternon subrubrum h ip p o c r e p is ) , (K ino-
s te rn o n  f la v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s ) , (S tern o th a eru s  o d o r a tu s ) , 
( S tern o th a eru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a t u s ) .
In form ation  r e l a t i v e  t o  h a b i t a t  p r e fe r e n c e ,  tem per­
a t u r e ,  d i e l  c y c l e ,  s e a s o n a l  p e r i o d i c i t y ,  fe e d in g  h a b i t s ,  
movements, growth, r e p r o d u c t iv e  p o t e n t i a l ,  b eh a v ior , and 
p o p u la t io n  was gathered  from se v e n  marked n a tu r a l  p o p u la ­
t i o n s ,  from random c o l l e c t i o n s  over  th e  s t a t e ,  and from ob­
s e r v a t io n s  on la b o r a to ry  p o p u la t io n s .
The four s p e c ie s  showed l i t t l e  or no b e h a v io r a l  
th e r m o -r e g u la t io n .  The t h e r m o - a c t iv i t y  range was broader i n  
S tern o th a eru s  than in  K in o ste rn o n .
The rhythmic p a t te r n  o f  th e  d i e l  c y c l e  was i n f l u ­
enced by tem perature and l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .
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The annual a c t i v i t y  p e r io d s  fo r  S tern othaeru s  
odoratus and S tern o th a eru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r in a tu s  were e s t i ­
mated to  be 330 and 331 days r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  in  c o n tr a s t  to  
265 days for  K inosternon  subrubrum h ip p o c r e p is  and 140 days 
f o r  K in ostern on  f la v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s .
The breed in g  sea so n  for  S tern o th aeru s  o d o r a tu s , 
S tern o th a eru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r i n a t u s , and K inosternon subrubrum 
h ip p o c r e p is  ex tend ed  from A p r il  to  O ctober, and fo r  Kino­
s te r n o n  f la v e s c e n s  f la v e s c e n s  th e  breed ing  seaso n  was from 
A p r i l  to  J u ly .  Eggs were found in  the u t e r i  o f  th e s e  
s p e c i e s  throughout t h i s  p er iod . The s i z e  o f  egg c lu tc h  
v a r ie d  between 3 and 6 . The c o u r ts h ip  performance was s im i ­
la r  in  th e  four  s p e c i e s  and in v o lv e d  nudging, s m e l l in g ,  
m ounting, and b i t i n g  and rubbing.
A dult fem ales  outnumbered a d u lt  males and a d u lts  
w ere more numerous than h a tc h l in g s  a t  a l l  t im es o f  th e  year.  
P o p u la t io n  e s t im a te s  fo r  th e  four s p e c i e s  w ere: 6 0 .7 9  per 
a c r e  fo r  S tern o th a eru s  o d o r a tu s , 9 2 .6 0  per a c r e  fo r  S tern o -  
th aeru s  c a r in a tu s  c a r i n a t u s , 104 .67  per a cre  fo r  K inosternon  
subrubrum h ip p o c r e p i s , and 11 .37  per a c r e  fo r  K inosternon  
f l a v e s c e n s  f l a v e s c e n s .
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